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: SIBERIAN SPURIA AN D JAPANESE GROU P
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The SIBERI(:N, SPURIfI, JHt.NESE GROUP.(inciuding· P~CIFICAS & llATER I'lISES}.
of the British Iris SOciety. -Newsletter No 29 .
July 1991.
The Objects of the Group.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Communicat i on between Members in Great Britain and Over seas .
flmeans of exchang i ng ideas, plant s and seeds etc .
To assist beginners' in gr owi ng Irises: 'e;nd to help them wl th 'p roblems.
To report on Hybri disation .

****************************************************
The Group's Officer s.
Chairman •• •• • •.•...•. • .• Mr. I\dr!an 'WhlttRker, ' Chestnuts', Hllden Way, LITTLEI'ON .
(Spuria Specialist) .
--"
WINCHESTER . Hants . S02 26;j)! .
Vice Chairman • •.•.. • •• •• Mrs . Hilda Goodwin, Cor ner Cot-tage, SchoolRaad,.' , Great BartOI1
BURY St . EDMUNDS . Suffolk. IP)l2HT .
Hon. Socty/Trea s ........ Mrs. Joan Trevit hick , 86a, Grantham Ild . ~DCLIFFE-on-TRENT .
NOTTING~M . NG12 2lrt.
Hon. Ne'Wslet ter Editor • • Mrs . Joan T~evith l ck , address as above .
Hon. Seed Distribution,. M'r . David Trevit hick, 86a , Grantham Rd . RJ\OCLIFFE-on- TRE:NT.
Offi cer.",.
NOTTING~M: NG12 2HY.
Hon. Librari an •. •. • •...• Mrs . Jennifer Hewitt , ' Haygarth' , CLEI'TON sr . HAflY,
(Siberian Specialist) ' "
CLEOBURY 1·!ORTHfEIl . KIDDERMINSfER. DY14 OQU.
Japanese Iri s Specialist . Mrs . /lnne Bl a nco White , 72 , South Hill Park, LONDON. NU3 2SN .
Pacifica Speciali st ••.•.. Mr. Ray Wil son, 'Daleshead ', lOO , Bl ackburn Rd . CHORLEY .
Lancs. F'R6 8rJ .

*****************************************************
Regional Rc·presentati ves • .
Eastern Area • •...•.• • •. • • Hrs . Shirley Ryder, ' ToMshol e Cottage' , Old Rd. FEERINC.
COLClIESI'E:'l . Essex. CO 5 9lli~.
London "rea ••• • ••• • •• • • • Mrs . t,nne Blanco White , 72, South Hill Park, LONOON . N";4'3 2SN .
North "ester n (I r ea ••.••.• Mr . Ray \111son . ' Da1eshead ', 100, Blackburn Rd. CHO:1LEY.
Lancs. PR6 or J •
Southern Aroa •••...•••.• • Mr . Mri an t1h1ttaker, ' Chestnuts ', Hilden \tay, LITTLEI'ON .
IIINCHESf&l. Hants . S02 26;j)! .
South Hestern Area • • ••••. Mrs . r~ary RamsdaJ.c , ' t:1inkfield ', Swan Mlll Rd . COLYFORD .
COLYTON . Dovon. EX1) 6QJ.
'West 1l1dland Area . • . . ..•• Mr. Fhilip i\ll ary, 199, Walsal l Rd . t,LDRILCE. Nr . UALSflLL
Staffs . IIS9 OBE.
IAn Smi th will report on t he Wisl ey Show.
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(From J'Jly 1st 1991 the 'Practice of sendi~ two Newsletters (July am February) i s to
be discontinued . I f Members have not 'Paid their Subscriptions by Jlit DeCember thel~
Membership will be deemed to have ceased .
This course I s necessary due to the
increased V.(l .T . on items apart from. Pr~ ntif'@;, which is'll2i V. A.T . rated.)
I1.ease seril all Subscriptions to the HOQ. Secty/Treas . do not mark the envel 0I>e Treas,
it ig not wise, all cheques should be made payable t o ... '. THE.S . S . &: J. B. I.S .'

******************************************'*"************
The demand fo r our seeds i s i ncrea.si ng, we t ry to keep UP. but need your hel p • .• so ,
i f you have seed heads which nesi gat hering , don ' t forget to send them in, they are

sent 011 round the world . Also if you have a. cl unp which needs parti ng, send some in,
we will refund the Post age to YOll.
·
.
l'le have Cl. comprehensi ve se~ list on the back "page, but they soon go . P1~.nts are all
sold at the present· t.ime, a.od we have been asked for more .
The r eports on seed s am
plants have been good , 'We try to help you to grow more of our Irises this way .

8n t oripJ, .
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". ~h
and in all ssaSOfl.6 '.
11c,ht and soul-like ways .
persuasive reasons,
human things .,
~.

• I n al l places, then,
Flmfers expand their
Teaching us , - by most
Halt a.kin they are to

t.m Hith childlike, credulous affecti on,
lI e behol d their tender buds expand .
Cmblems of our r;reat resurrection,
:r::mblems of the brlp;ht aM better land.
Two verses of -the poem 'Fl owers ' by Henry W8.d~ Longfellow.
To me they epit omise the way, despite the d esperate weather, o ur different Irises have
continued t o bl oom , in fact, I think longer than i n ot her years, altho ugh at least a
fr)l~n1ght later . I t has been the cloudiest Hay since 1913, and the driest since 1896 .
The wettest J~~e sinc e 1958 ~nd the cold est since 1977, t hese are'the statistics qcoted
l ocally ,
I r ecarded the first }'ac lfic Coast Iri s t o flower on f.1a.y 18th., l;mt by June20
hail C\nd c old winds Md spoil ed them , still a month of their lovely colours was good .
t. nic e :'Iurprise lias the first fl owering of I. f orrestii g r own from seed, and Ben
Hacer ' s sibirica ' Swank ' Is bl omming profusely, a l ovel y sight . However h0no urs must go
ag8.1n to the POM Irises, 'G eraln Darby ' with its l o vely bluB flowers and black stems ,
L pseudacorus ' Bastard ii' and 'E.Turnipseec1 ', pale l emon and creamy white, vyi ng with
d eep blue I.la.evie;ata, such a picture they create .
Now to business •.. Ian Smith has reliIlClulshed his post as Area nepre sant ative for the
South, r.UQ to other comr.dtments . fld rian has kindly taken this over , but Ian Hil l continue
to Report on th e ~isley 900 101 p..8.ch year.
I n our list of New t1embers you will notice more Nurserymen and Yomen , so look out for
more of our Irises in the catalogues .
Congratulations t o all who won awards at t h e d ifferent Shows, which , in spite of bad
weather conditions, t hroU6h hard work and diligence managed to be stagoo .
Illtogethcr rl. gooo g r owing season, the rain 'lias much needed , and will have given many
I rises a good start for next year .
Happy Iris Card enine.
J oan Trevi thick.
***************************************':t-lI-***********

Chairman ' s Letter.
Dear Members,
I 1-Toulct l ike t o ta.k!3 this opportunity to thank those who, both at home and abroad.
send 5891 for d istri bution . In many cases the seed is just not availabl e from any other
source ann the donors are providing the opportunity for others t o share a very valuable
resource. They all d eserve our unstinting thanks .
I'm a keen advocate of ~ rowing from seed, as it provides much more interest'tha n just
growing on mature plants . There is always the c h~nce o f the unexpected, especially s o
with hybrirl seed, s.nd :<>~on,g; the HF\y you A.ccumuln.te ;:l. better picture of the requirement s
of a ny p.n,rticular group . Home r "\.ised -pl ants have the opportuniyy to adjust t o the
10c<'\1 confi t1 ons slo~rly, befor e they reach AAtll::r:ity, J:lJld this c~_ n m.-"I.ke FIll the difference
between surviv:u and f<,.!lure for d ifficult subject s . The only prereq uisite is a littl e
patienc e.
On the fX;ffie theme, turni ng to I.pseud~corus, my experience is thAt it is well-worth
potti ~ up germin.-1.ted s eed l inp;s individu;olly , a s soon I'IS possible, thi s seems to improve
the r",te of growt h vn.stly cornp'1red t o the se edl ings which are just planted in a g roup i n
~ bed. Qulte possibly this 1s a Case of them belnr, looked nt a little more often ~d
Getting more c~re. but it c ertninly seems to ' p?.y off ' with fp.ster growth .
Hith most forms of I.pscoof\corus there cll.n be. ,noticeable differences between seedlings
from onc pod, so e ven if you are not making crosses it is quite int eresting to see w~~t
turns LIp ••• Uho knows yo u MY l a nd a winner.
May I cru.1 lli shi llG y.Qu all· a really rewarding year in t h e garden, wbntever your
p;o.rticular interest is , Iflf\y it give ~/ OU ~ r eat st".tisfR.ction.
M riAn i-Ihittaker.
************************** * *************~***********

NOli l!embers .
.fe extend a warm welcome to the follow ing New Hembers, and hope th.<'o.t they enjoy
rBP.£l1ng our Ne'... sl etter, ,..no will write in ann tel l us abo ut their gfl.rdens and the Irises
they g r mr .
.
Nr . J ohn Jusse11 . ' 47 , St atiQQ Rd . rm,r Bt.BNEl'. Herts . ENS lID . J ohn is the Hon . Tre;.s
of the D.I . S. , 10ft er seeinp; Spuri"\.s growillF, in the U. S .i\. he is trying our soOO , and
is ple.-".o.'5e(1 with the r esults . I n the NIL is a list of plants he would like to o1Jt:Un .
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Cook, Stilllngfleet Lodge Nurseries, sr ILLI~FLEEI'. YO:=UC YOl 6HV.
Vanessa is our first Membar from Yorkshire, (ruthough there used to be a Yorkshire Group
of the B.l.S. years ago.) I n her nursery of unusual perennial plants can be found quite a
few Irises inclu::U ng I. chrysogrnphes, foctldlssirna. Variegata, graJllinea , pa.lllda Varieeata.
pseudacorus Variet;e.ta, sibirieas and Pacific Coa.st . t. comprehensivA list you w1ll agree .
i/0 hope she will add more after seeing our Group plant and seed offers . Best ti iSl'1es .
l-!l\ITnEY[~. 'Peaceland: NOlTH CLIFI'ON . NEl'lr.RK. Notts . NG2) ?HI. Maltreya, who is originally
from Nf.COYt., Japan, came to Engl and 20 yenxs ago and is now in the proces~ of buill11ne; a
beautiful Japanese garden at North Clifton, 10 miles North of Newark . There i s an article
about his Ha;c1c in the NIL under the ' Hy Irises' heading .
!1r. & Mrs . Frcd & Elleen J.1ellor , 22 . Lilac Place . YIElTSLEY . Iftodx . UB7 BLil. •• had and "
Elleea have j oinc(l us on reading Currier ' s :Jook 'The Japanese Iris ' and reccivine our
leaflet kindly sent out by Norman :?ayne . tie hope to hear more about the Lensata· they
are growint~,latar .
Hrs. P. '1 .Tryhorn , 2. \.Joodfield Cottages. J1arlpit Lane, OVI NG . CHICHESl'EIL :T . Sussex.
F020 6}p.
Having recently jolnoo the B.LS . l-Ias encouraged to join us by the B.LS.Nembers (for
which many thanks). if e hops to hear about your ~arden when you have t ime please,
Graham. Spencer. Cr oft way Nursery, Yapton TId . BbIlNHt\lL OClGNOR REGIS. Hest Sussex fb220:aH.
Not only ha.s Graham joined but he has ;"Tit tcn an account of his Nurser y , which he tell s
me used to be F .Toynbee Ltd . tr well remember i t ). You will find it umer 'rIy Irises ' .
~1rs . Bervl Tif!lJllerman, Tlmmerman ' s Roses , Uoodboraush J:d . LOUDH/l.I1 . Notts . Joe Tirnmcrman
is a well - knoun I10sarian a.nd jooges roses e~Y1'fhere , his wife !leryl has now extended
their ii ursery to include Hardy Plants, shrubs, annuals and all the necessary equipment
such as slabs, tubs. ha.nging baskets etc . which go to making a modern garden to-day . even
a collection of ornam....-ental pigs to give a rural atmosphere . We hope she will add Irises
in Cl ue course.
.
Mrs. !1fl.ur-een l} ilson , 2 H c In
Clo
i\SFtEY. NOTTINGH/l.M. NG8 5NU . llaureen is a Uember
of the Nottingham :::I:osk Garden Cl ub I'• •G.S. ), uho has joined through Tony Napleton, 11e
hope to hear about her garden and the Irisel'> she grows.
Jeffrey :lheeler, 1. St . Dun$ta.n's Hill , CHEl,M. SUI'TON. Surrey. Jeffrey. who works for a
commercial l~ur:;;ery grows mainly Ensatae , Lavi gatA.e and Si biricae, we hope to hear more
aoout hi'3 garden .Ihen he has time please .
Mrs. lluth .Jo09S. 87. ''''ck Lane East, ::rlllf>lH/\LL. STOCK tom' • Cheshiro. SK7 2BH. Ruth would
like to knOlT lIembers who live in her area , as she cannot Get around easily . HOl'e you
will "lrite to her . ~!e certainly ~iOuld like to hear a'tK;)ut her garden too.
11J."s . Jovcc K. Gui.t, '"GraygnrrY', 8 . Churnhill Rd . t,LD~Irx;n: . Ut,LS,\lJ.. . W. Hidl.aMs \1 $9 OHG.
Joyce has joined thro~h fuilip Aller,v, perhaps you will write later about your e;arden
and the Irises yo~ are Browing pl ease.
OVERSEl'S ,
Mr. D. l"aterson , 1870 . 25th /lvenue COLUf-mUS . m:: . 68601. U.S.t•• has joined through the B.! . ~ .
perhaps he itill let us know about J-..1s ~iiV. fUi~*4t.ie you among the wheatfieldo of lI"PQraska1
Just B.1Tived, by 'Post , through lOOwin Furnivf\l the aembershLp Secretary of the a.x- ·1
Mr. Hiroshi '';hinizu. 3:-6-21 . •UHl\n.. . , S.\G/\MIH/I.!l/!-SHI . Japan . U e hope to hear about your
garden too , I feel sure Mf.ITi1EYJ\ w111 endeavour to compare notes with you ls.ter.
I r epeat ... . : elconlc to you all.
.::-********************"'*'!"*************************
Sadly I hnve to tell you of the passing of two well - known HemDers of the B.L3 . and our
Group , namelyl1r . G. Y';;.Cassidy a.nd Mr. V. H.Humphrey .
!>Jr. G.1.CA.ssidy. ' Cass ' as he was known died on the 20th . February after a painful illness
which lasted 2 years . He was a J.P . , F . R.LD . i\ . and a wartime cipher officer, an
indc"pcmont cOLUlcill ar for Ke\l fo"r 15 years, and as we all knew him, on~time Secretary
of the B.I.S. He was also the Historian. ',.le send our deepest sympathy to Kath and his
family . He Hill long be r emembered in the B. I,S .
**-lH1-**-** *******,,1+**********
Mr. Hw.:h Hll'1phrey of [~rnold Nottingham, died on the 7th June , after a short illnoss.
His life ' s work Has cuJ.tivating .Irises , he was well-known for the stands he created a.t
the d i ffel'Cnt Shows around the country, and throughout the yea.rs . 'Vic' as I first {mew
him introducod me to the intricate cultivation of Irises Ihad only seen in pi ctures .
There is no caubt 'he had a va.st knowledge of growing methods . 'lie send our dl~9pest
sympathy to i·Ira. HL)Jlrphrey ann the famlly . i'aullne Brown (his daughter) as many will
know iscrr·:·ing on the family business in Surrey, is a r.1ember of our Group also .
***.)I-;!-************';.*-II-*****
HIS.

VMCS§3
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Nv Irises.
by Joseph Beattie.
Joseph. uho lives in Carlislei'~ot-e. It ht:s,oln March- -;--af-ter his first letter Has not
printed i n the February NewsJ,etter , <1qe to an oversiGht.
He ln~ites : - f.fter meetlngJenni'fer fle~litt an('! Feter, and staying with them overnig ht,
I saw t-heir 8i bo:t!ah lris€is '"for °the f-i:rst tinie;' The-~-vi-ew ' 1s from above . and lookinc; down
there uas a great splash of colour .to - se~;- - more 'like a- '!lIan Gop,h\ rmintinp.; \lith the

f\'l);dMr~iR,p-Mt>lgejllr~ld o_u t tprite pe~ . beds _each 60ft.- ,py 5ft. with a path along Gid e,
they run froM South t o North. The idea was contlnuatiQ-o,"'-so ' each berwFl.s· newly planted
Hlth I./- larp;cr and. taller shrubs to r-;ive solidarity a.nd, ' as many contrasts of leaf and
habit as -possiW. e . Then usin.s<: .4 main g roupi!lP!; 01'5 plants, Sibiricas (from B. I.S . ),
Kniphofia (the. new hybrida.·wit.n, I1~_rrow .fo;LiaeeJ, _Day Lili,es (I now have six named
varieties)andlastly Tradescantia. For a Spring show I use-,{'anda'--ty-pe's Cp:dmula),
Snowdrops, crocllS , sempervivtuns ano neat dianthus . My idea -- is to create as nice a
picture as possibl e , with height,contrasts in leaf, habit, colours and to look good f or
a long period .
All thes(granclic$l., ineas soon harl to be -scrapped
my Irises, both my
I·own seEdlings and other plants just I;rew and p,rew ..• '-in the-'e·nd aft er a..iiding aoout 60
S.D . B. ohtaineO from Brian Price, and another 50 M. D.E, from Peter Young . also Pacific
Coast and Japanese Irises galore, paths had to be scrapped, dug up and narroNed to r.>.akc
more space ... how fanatical Can you .gp-t .
.'
>'
still I persist, this year I have sown saed +f r om the f',rpl~e~ Garden Socty" Scottish
'Rock Garden Club, thc Iris Society and the Hardy Plant Society . ".lready I have about
200 pans of seed set . Hy ctelight .,.rJe-v~r _cea.ses when. either.;. s.eeds germinate or cuttings
root, it is a major -part of m.y pleasure in life. ' T€xf~Y: (MiU--c}i' 21st.) I have -potted up
seernings of 1. orientalis, which have germinated in the midrn.e of vlinter, would you
believe .
I also have l!lany roses, all groups , ' Species, Old T{osos, Hybrid T';, Hiniatures,
Florib w'.daG arld Climbing, the Paci,fica Irises have been so ~ood that I pl an to plant
them beh.'cen the roses. I haiLthrGe:plants of I . innominata from t1ary Fraser which, eve n
in the dept1:1 o f ~1inter hail a lovely sheen on the . ioliage~ so my plan is to g row a few
hunorcd I .C.I ' s in the fllture.
I'. lthoue;h I (1 0 not have a Greenhouse, my +~st love is IIl-pi nes , of which I have many.
some quite 0:r.--1inar y and some'! rare, they are ' grown in pots -In
frames. My w1m1oHs, in
the Sprillf,' are full of crocus and I .reticulata growing in P9ts and producing so m'.lch
colollr t o li,;htcn the wi ntry nays.
I hope you hav e all enjoyed a wand~r rouno my garden ' '- -aiii-r all my joys and
aspirations, 3on(l that YOll too will be growing the Irises ljhich I like GO much.

as

c'old

(Thank you Josu:vh, we--l1a:'ife , and hope to4iear ' mor..-; about it la.ter on. Best 11ishes . J .T.)
********** * *************~**********************

My Iri§cs.

Maitreya ' s Peaceland .

You onter a serenely peaceful JapanesEr,arClen in North ' Cl ifton, sftuated about 10 niles
fron Nc;n,rark- on-TrGnt; it is entirely the creation of }laitreya, who has nad e i t by
ra.isi ng 5I'mll hill's, a 1ake._amlponds, _,Ii!J.)?Q-.:.,th§.:;-~ . .is a sunk.c n path, more like those, in
Victorian ti."1eS t'I.nd <.::e f ore, would be cal l~4 a 'Ha Ha '. ·Koi ·carp· switi··in the Hat er, the
hills have Japano s u lanterns ing e niously .r.lad c by 11a,itreya himself. ,\ small l-aeoo e,
stanc1s !ic.jcstically on top of onG hill overlooking the:: lak e with its Japanese-styl e
bring c s anc.i st0ppiJ1& stones. {\n inscrutabl e Buddha stands guard .
Variolls snaJ,l anc beautiful Baple trees abound . also an inpressi ve Korean fir, J'.n
archway is covoroo lofi th t wini!¥( ';list aria . The paths load YOll rounrl ·to a Massi v c; planting
of Bearrl()('] Irise s. ihclLi1ing variegata, Haitroya love s their shimnering colours
-particularly the· bll1.o Ol'!.cs . Lator on, when·:we visited again, . we saw the proof, they .-!Or e
in full blooM. r; lvin.:o:;; such a peac eful and delightful ir.rprcssion in this most artistic
gard on, t h0y :)c t Uc"1.l1y shimf!1ercd, as Mal treys. saicL "
Huge boulc1 0:r's, Hhich ha said came from Derbyshire , are shaped and forBad t o bl 0m1 i n
'with the sChCflO . It. is not yet finishEil, SO' ollr·Grollp is going to help to ~Dlctotho
picture of conbi n~OG Japanes~a. rlr1 · English planting, which is Maitreya's aim, by the
ad n ition of 'Int er Irises such as Lpseuc1acorus ' Bastarnii ' and 'E . Turnipseed ' PJld othor
varietles. Fi nally when preparations are ready, the addition of tho tUG Japanes Iri fl
• ensatc\'.
Maitr cya 11.;;.... 8 caJ,loo his gard eh ' Pur..::lanc1 .' , and it certainly is well on tho Hay to
being j ust t hat, truly a ' eamen of traniluility'.
(r must c ongrat ulat e him on his achieveMent, so much hard work and dedication, b ut he
should be jllStifiably proud of such a beautiful garden. J & D. Trevithick . )

My Irises.

by Graham Spencer.

Grahan writes .. My parents Malcoll'l and June Spencer, purchasen the Nursery in 1985
you may kno~l it from the past as F .Toynbee Ltd . , a famous nursery firm that Has at its
peak in the 1950's and 60's . ilith the hUrserY , we inherited a small collection of Bearded
Irises in a very sorry state ..... e then docided to reSCLle them, which started OlD.' interest
in the gcnuG . Later we started to increase the qllantity and range of Irises that wo had.
encouraGed by the interest shown by our first customers (we opened for business in
/lpril 19 88~ . Not long after jolni~ the B. LS . , with a littl e help fro!ll Pete:r- f1a.ynarrl
(B.I.5. Secty. ), lle 'discovered' I~merica ! i The range of colours, size of bloom, ruffles
a.Nl lace in the T.B-'s captured our imaginations . Hot. only ,hat, but also Jennifer's
article in ' !he Garden' started us on the SibiricR trail •
.Ie no'l have nearly 2.50 varieties of Bearded Irises at our nursery, with more to be
ordered from the U.S . /I . In addition to this, we also have 30 plus different Sibiricas ,
with as many a.c;:a.in on order f rom the B.I .S. Plant Scheme, and yet more to come from
lunerica.. Our GQllect!Qn of other Irisos is also growing, and we plan a small r8.l'l6e of
Ensatas,as wall as some species Iri ses-- a CRse 9f \i /lTCH THIS S?/lCEi I
There is no doubt- -we are definetely Iris addicts: We place quite an emphasisi on
Grouing perennials, I have a collection of about 120 different types of Cranesbill I n
out card en .
As I write this our one acre field of T .D ' S is in full flower "!-11th new
American varieties opening evry day . Ve~ 1 exci t ing.
(Gra.han's catalogue includes 1. clarkei, crocca, ensata, foetidissima(white berries) and
1. japonica. Thank you for an. interesting account of your nursery Graham, 1i"e send you
all GcxXI Hishes. J ,T . ).

.<**********************.If-*lI-***** **********
Siberia.ns a.nd other Irises seen in /lustralia and New Zealand.

by Jenni f er Hewitt .

Thanks to the great kindness of relatives and friends , I had a wonderful visit to
J\ustraliR. and New Zealarxl in t.uturnn 1990 and fulfilled a long- held wish to sce something
of ooth countries.
It began wIth a fortnight ~tRyi~ near Melbourne witrr f\ cousin I'd not seen for 42
years - a very hRPP.Y rp-union, and a lot of family news to be ca.-ue,ht up on . This time was
not intend en to be iris-nominated I but I spent a most enjoyable day experiencing the
hospitality of Les and Gwen DonnaH and thAir d::Lughter Helen . They took me first to
Barry ~nfI Leslcy Blyth ' s 'Tempo Two' n'..1I'sery where there . was a superb display of
bearded irises in full bloom, mostly T . B's. :9arry grows quite a number of Siberians but
thore waG little in bloom on the small lined-out plants: he lA. also hybridising them and
I saw there, and again in the Donnells ' home ~arden Barry's 'CoQl nbah', a wine-red
well-shaped flower which recently won the Ira Wooc'l /lward for i\ustralia. This award has
been established by Batty, Ira ' s wi dow , to encourage Siberian breeding i n ~lmt ralia , and
a similar aHarc'l exists in New csalaml.
The climatc and soil in the area are not ineal for Siberians; varietlec seen in these
gardens and later a.t the Victorian '1f'..gion Show were l'Iuch shorter-stemmed than wc expect,
with the exception of ' Coolabah ' - clearly the home product is best for these condit i ons .
I did see B number of fine Louisianas and Spurias but di d not note ~es.
New Zealand 1·/as Irises from end to end. It started by my being met at Auckland airport
by Bev [1cConncll ani.! Marllynn May, who identified theJ'!'lselves by waving a. Louisiana. and
then N.Z~I.S. Members all the way to Invercarglll and ~ck again provlded beds, food,
transport, a wealth of irises and the warmest possible hospitality. It seemed to me that
vIrtually e very kinO of Iris will grow somewhere. and many grow everywhere, which has
somothing to no with cliMatos and soil, but also a lot to do with the skills of the
growers.
I cannot possibly mention all the Siberians I saw, let alone the Louisia.nas, Spurias,
Japanese , laevigatas, setosas and others- - but some must be singl ed out: Host Here
Ameri can or British cultivars, but hybridising ls making progress. There were a. number
of tetraplolda grown from seE"l supplioo by Currier 11cEwen; most of those I saw tlere not
'finished' flowers but provided a good bA.sis for future work . Two already raised in New
Zealarx3 which have receiveP the Bagg Shield for ·the best seedli~ seen at an N.Z . I.S.
Convention are the dee-p blue-violet 'Castl~race ' (1972). a diploid raised by Pat
Nelson (an excellent clump was in full" bloom in raul "Richardson's garden) and ' Emma
9.i pekA. , (1990) I a very fine me(11:um bl ue tetraploid raised by Francea Love. This too was
makinr, the best of itself in her gard~n. Francis is doing more Siberian hybridising and
MS SOCle nico seedlings coming along, ' especially shorter ones .
Two other clumps which stand out in the mcmeory in North Island ware ' Eric the Red ' ,
a beaut:.lful clump in the Cracketts,' g arden in !l:otorua, a nd an equally fine shOH of( cant)
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' Fourfold Laven~er ' in ~~ion Ball ' s garden in" Hawkes Bay . One irir. which seemed to do
cupc:rbly \>rcll everywhere wa.s Irts setosa ' Kiriganine' which we grow as 1.netosa
hon"l oen'1is _n the richest posoible purpl e .
""
In the Thomas Garden at MOfia Vale, Christchurch, I was particularly i nterested to mect
a very short, very fine-leaved form, or perhaps a cultivar, of I.sibir ica, which I also
groH . It was sold to mc, some years ago as a Retosa which it clearly in not . Small datk
violet-blue flowers of typical sibirica form have white signaJ.s and a.:":'e horne on 12"
stems. It would be interesting to know exact ly what it is . There is a bie waterside
pla.ntit1G in the Thomas Garrlen of assorted Siberians , LouisianaG, I . PQCudaCOrus , setosas
and Japanese iris; even in pouring rain this was very impressive .
Other Siberians of interest inclLXled two, new to me; ' Lilac Nymph ' (1975) from J\merica,
a little pinky-mauve charmer with white style arms, in the I1cConnell jJarden; an"d 'Uhite
Fairy' (whiRh does not seem to have been registered) in several gardens in Southland ,
the 30uthermost part of South Island, a white somewhat similar to 'lIisloy J hite ' in
shapo, with yellow hafts , very" free-flowering . a spuria rai sed by t~e late Jean Collins
PAn nOH been registered by Hec, her husband, as 'Kiwi Gold' ; it is a vory nic"e yellow
3el f Hith fl uted ooges.
1\" most spectacular sight Was the six mil es of naturalised Iris P30OC1o.corus at
Tancarowa , North Island; to which I was taken by nevie and Jack Harv e~ and Barry Judd .
These have spread along streams and i nto meadows from "an original planti116 at one
homestead , (There is a fulla.ccount of this in the 1983 Year Dook, lTritten by Revie) , and
although most of those I saw were the typical yellow, quite a feH WQXC i n pnler shades.
r have "photographs of cattle shouloer-deep in irisesi(though they Here actuall y grazing
on grass) . In Carterton (N . Island) Frances Love took Darry and myself to a paddock where
a blue I.snuria (probably subsp. !'laritil'la) has naturalised, and near Picton in South
IslaoO, Paul and nary Richard son and I saw a large sprearl of 1. orientalis in a paddock
(fioJ.(l to us Brits . ) in ful..l bloom.
"
/'t 'Tem"po Two ' I saw 1. oseuilacoruS" ' Roj1)a:vIa-son: '"-wfiich - has a dark DrOwn--edged signal
and fino brown veining all over the falls , but is much less densely veined than ' Holden
CloL\Sh' . Tl).en, in a nursery and elsewhere in \lest Otago ancl Southland there was a bri ght
yelJ.o 1 ; form Hith a solid. dark chestnut-brown signal. /',S the 1990 N.Z .1.:3. Conventi on was
helrl in Invercargill and included nearly three days of garden t ours, HO saP a lot of the
irise3 ~rown in Southland
neighbouring West Ot ago . One which recei-.. .a:1 a lot of
attention in one garden ~laG <'In 1. setosa seedling; in :the lJ.iddle of <:'. C1Ull!"' ,.,t a'tall ,
branched, mid-blue setosa there wore sever9.l s"tems bearif€; good white flowers . Obviously
thi~ was a separate seedling in the middle of the larger clump. Hhat made it especially
noticeable was that the sl)athes were deep purple- bI'()wn . Another plantof mystery or igin
had us Guessing whether it was 28-chromosome Siberian or 4O-chromosomc Sino-Siberian
from the Chrysographes series. It was a seedling with yellow flowers heavily veined
purple lIhich were 4O-chr . in colour and form , but the f01i<16e, and espec ially t he
:i.."athcr stout stems with two branches, looked more like those founc1 on 2B-chr. plants .
80me of the irises mentioned may, if plans work out, be coming to Britain in the
future . Heanwhil e, I have a lot of happy , col ourful and sometimes intris:uing meMories,
aoo a crroat dobt of gratitooe to fanily and friends in the Antipodes.

am

(Thank you Jennifer, we look forward to heariI\'1; more about the Irises you have seen, and
itembers have asked if Paul ilichardson will be resumi ng his 'L etter from New Zealand ' ).
************"~****"::f********"::f*****W*****"*******
Urxlate on Hy Siberians .
by Currier IlcEwen.

(;}cJlX'into1. by kind permission of Judy HolligHorth Editor of ' the Si bcrlan ' ) .
Thinking over my own Siberian Irises for this article has made me raal ize anew how
im.oortwt it ls for us to have our own S . 3 .I.Convention. Ue rarely see the newer
Siberians (or see them growing suitably) at the It. I.S.Conventions, an:] I have been
1'11 " t,.. g~ ~to so few Siberian iris gardens in rccent years that I am sadly out of
touch. I do wel come this opportW1ity to upjatl::l Mombers on my hybrirlizing, (listed in
TSI Spri~ ' 90) , and tho r esults obtainer1 in the past feu years.
I will start with the goal of obtainif¥l; colors that are cloaer to the true hues.
' 13l1ITE::1 f.ND SlG/'.~ · (77), was out yellow am08na breakthrough; yellow tmraploids also
came quite readily , but although richer in color ,· thei r form and plant habit were poor,
Ho kopt on trying cach YCFl,.r usi~ our best yellow tctrapl oiri s, and finally in 1990 a
number of s€erll ings bloomE11 with rich color anrl pleasing form, thC) latt~r coming from
the other parents, ' GOLDEN CBIMPINC ' ( ' S5) and ' WEl\MING O:U,NGE ' ('87) , Those effort s
continue. crossing the best of the scedli~s .
" !-nother goal has been white flowers with lots of green in throat and veins . Our best
(cont) •

c'QfiC O .

to date is 'GTIEEN :?:10MISE ·. registered in 1984 but slow to increase and not currently
l istod . Stock ls now increasing and I trust it will soon be av~ilable , Meanwhil e , newer
seo:U ings arc appca.riI¥'t which are beiw, intcr crosscd and cross...;.-d also with our best
yollow amonPAS, hoping to combine yellow and green •
• HUBBtlW , (1982) is still our best in the red rango , but a number of now seooliIV5s,
sone involving ' JElIELLED C1OHN'(holl ingworth ' 87) , l ook prom1sil\.;; . t.n aim 1n our red
broooing is to have gree n rathor than yell ow throats and signals , ' HUJB.... RD· shows this
modestly ane'! we hope in timH for dist inctly green sigrmls.
Blue flowers with Rold edges are one cif our objectives . Sinco 'SILVEn .n:::GE '( 74) there
have boGn many flowers with improved form and sharper sil v or odgcs, -but gold edging has
come slowly. 'ADJ'(' S}) WaS our first, but the gold fades t o silver after a day or two .
~ have had a few r an flowers with s~estions of g ilt e4ges but this pattern is in its
infancy.
~nothor pattern of fairl y rocent occurrence is what Bob Hollingworth and I have
thoL\;ht of as the sunburst type with si(snals that seCJTl. to burst out on the falls . Bob's
' ~'IHrJJOOD SFRING( '85) and my 'i-iI\11:PSWELL S~OWDURGI" which is new for 1991, arc examples.
TurniI\'1 to imp:eovemcnts in form . I have been plcas04 in recent years with the
a.i1P0arance of flowers with wida, round form, CXluisite ruffliClG and Hide tufted styl e
arms , often with 'f eat h ~red' midribs . In some, the style arms aro noro tl~ an inch wide
This, combined with the tuftm tips, adds a new impressivG. dimension to the flower.
' REr;-ENCY BUCK ' 85) was an early example of this and ' HliRPSV1ELL VELVEr', makiI1(; ~i ts bow
this year, is another , anCI thoro ·are more to be introduced when stocks permit.
Procress in the development of repeaters conti nues . The new ones do not surpass 'SOFT
BLUE ' ( "79), 'BLUE ENCOIlE( ' 80), ' LAVENDER OOUllrY '( ' 8 1) and EXUBERt,llr ~lconE ( ' 85), 1n the
a.n.ount of r epeat bl oom, but have improved form . ' TIFFi.NY L.'.SS' ('90) was the fi r st of
these and several n ew ones from cr osses of 'EXUBEnl,NI' ENCO:rtE ' am ' J!I.nt-S\"IELL &'.PPINESS '
( ' B3( should be ready for i ntroduction in a year or two .
ll.y interest in the mi ni atures continues also, ' B/',BY SIsr El1' ( ' 06) i s our best thus
far introducoo , but wo are very pl easoo with sBvoJral that bloomed first in 1990 . One is
a white '.4ith very round form , eXCluisite rufflirv; am a dramat i caJ.ly rich yellow center
Hhlch Hill be named ' SlISSY KOOf·1I\' ( as our daughter pronouncBrl her name at a£;c four) when
roaay for introduction in a few years . (lnother (1187/244(4) is the tiniest Siber ian I
have yet seen. Blue, about 1 1/2" in diameter and held on stalks r\bout 12" tall. It came
fro!:l a cross of ' BilBY SIsr!)=l' and Saxah Tlffney ' s ' SNOw PRINCE( '90).
Final ly, I turn t o the 40 chro:nosome Sibr'Jrians . flmong these 'RU'J nI~ :TARBLER ' ('81)
remains unique (wir h its throe branches pl us terminal. and ei5ht buds) in this g r oup of
-Siberians, most of which have no bra.nch and two buns , UsiIl(~ i t and othors I have been
tryin:: for years to obtE'.in tetraploids, but thus far have failed , I have several of
Eckard Berlin's tetraploid or chimera! secdlinr;s. He reports failure in abtainim viable
so<;:i;s from them , aM to date my experi ence has been the same , I uill "kocrp trying.
U...1.ny of the new cultivars mentionoo hero will be in the tour car!.kns for the 1993
Convention in fJ/ichi p,an , Hhere I l ook forward to seei1¥~ them bloom alonG uith those of
other hybrirlizers , What a great exper ience that conventi on will be • i j
I (

(Unrlerncath Curri cr' s most interesting account of his absorbing ·pror,ra.nmo , there i s a
hoadinr; 'Treasure Hunt', it contains the followit¥; desperate pl08.I ' Does anyone F,row the
olel Si borian ' VI aLEl' REPE.\T ' (Brwnr.l.ltt ' 67) . rocket r,ophors Got into mine and I have
lost it compl etely. P.Loase contact Jim flnnoI¥;a, 1621, N, 85th St . OtIAHt.,NE 68114 .
(:an any Nember hel-p? I just could not resist this appeal ... )
Over to
Sa~1

SPURI~S

now.

*********************"*********************-;;~<i,,*

Col or.
by Davo Niswonger .
Spurta iris seeds vary. in color f r om black to noar white \dth shados of brown and
pink in between . I have often wondered i f the calor of the se~ could predict in any way
IIhat shade of flower would grow from t ha.t seoo . I have envisionml that perhaps , if the
s~oo C(UlO from a yellow or brown iris that the dark seed could very well be d ark brown
a nd the U.r;hter shades of seed could be various shades of ycll m: , perhaps uith a lighter
5eO" bcil¥t a liGhter yell ow . In the dark Purplos, blues and whites, I have wondered if
the darker seed would turn out to be (lark blue ann the lighter color seed Hould turn outtoba white .
It could very uell be that some Spuria hybridi zers, or even othor types of
hybrini?oors f or that matter, could have tho~ht of the same question ~nd may have
oxpcrimented wi th it? If so, it is my hope that that person will Hrlte to the J1)jitar of
the Spuria Newsletter aM Give a report on the outc ome of that particular experiment ,
(cont. )
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Last year as I was shelli!'\.; seet'l pods from 'BLUE Lt,SSIE ' which were chance l)ollinated,
I noticed that come were dark brown and somo were very light pink. I splio the tHO groups
of seed into liOht and dark aril have planted those seoos so that the sccdliIl[;s should be
lino:1 out i n th'.l Spring of 1989 . Hopefully, I will have some report to mako to sec if
there were any (;roupings of colors by separatin...-:; the (lark seed from the lighter colored
sectl . In the past, chance pollinatec1 se~ of ' IJI,UE Lt.SSIE' has pron.uccd both whites and
various shar le3 of blue. It 101111 be interestinr; to see if the lighter colored seeds come
out to be whites and the darker ones blue . Only time will tell. !.gain, i f anyone has
experience in or observed this particular idea, a letter to the :lliitor would certainly
be C\ppreciaterl.
( Printed by ldnd permission of the &1itor of the Spuria Iris Society Nel'lsletter,
B.CMrlos Jenlcins, 418-A Cayu;7;A. St . SI\LINlIS. CfI . 93901. U.S.,\ . This aGcount intriGued
me bccausG , I am a see(! sower too , and had noticed the col our variati on in the Spurin
~Ieeds , perhaps you had too, if so write in and 1',e will print your letters , to· help
Davc Nis1'10n:;er In his research . You could, of ' course wri to (lirect to Charles Jenkins
I havo Given you his address . The results, althOUGh they Hill take time should prove
of Great interest to all Spuria hrowers. J.T.)
A~a.te

*****'~**************************'*** 'lHf-******

on the Spuria Iris Society.
B.Charles .Jenkins .
Charles writes that he is ~lad to he~r that Members arc enjoying the seeds he scot,and
that, providin7; they survive the Ilinter, they should flower next ··year .•. he considers
this 16 the most exciti~~ t i me. He will gladly send more seed tp~s year .. . (My answer is
Yes Please Charles , we have practically sold all t~at you sent last time.)
H:o has selected more spuria 6ecdll~s, and on June 10th. completed another round of
crossiw, . (\190 Cl. lot more crosses among l?acif1c Coast Nat ives were made .
LaRt Fall he sent three rhizomes each c : 1)0 8puria seedlings for hrowing in Sheparcl ' s
Iris Garden in Phoenix:. I\rizona. The ground was not ready for :plantirw;, sO the rhizomes
werc stored in a refrif,erator for the two months before they could be put in thcir space .
Charles lfent to the Sprinp; a~ional in mid-tprll and to everyone.' s surprise they were
bloomirx; a month ahead of ever-yth11\, t.hat was in the ground or planted wl thout
r efrigeration. It gave me a chance to evaluate my seedlines under two different condltios
"Because of our extreme cold weather in Salinas last December, my irises have bloomod up
to a month later than normal , and somc, t-thich had not bloomed in three yoars racei ved
enough colo to trip,~er floweri~~ for the first time.
Unfortunately his 'Plans to establish a Display Garden incllXli!1f:; Old Cultlvars, and an
arca for hin hybridiBi~~ efforts have received a set-back, due to' a chaflbe in
circumstances in the planting area.
Charles reports that the Spuria Society has decided to issue thei r Newsletter in
.SUf1J'.1E] and HINTER from nGW on. If possible thc next issue wil be in late July .
(Ill GocCl Hishes to our British Coll eaGues .

(Thank you Charles for the seeds and your ~ooo wishes, we look forward t o your July N/L.
Sorry t o hear about your disappointmcnt, we do hope you will soon have better news . J . )

********W-***'*************************************
Qyer to Japanese Irises . .
,~Jy

Pink ENSATt..

By Currier

~1cEwen.

(T"J.c·prlntcd by 'kincl pernission of Lee Welsh rei tor of ' the 1evie\i of the Society. for
Japanese Irises . U.S.il.)
I urite this articlc to correct any misinformation I may havc causd r ElGa.rcllll(: the pink
Iris ensata which came from seeds I had received in 1904 from Joan Trevithick. In that
year I had joined the British Siberian, Spuria and Japanese Group (BIS) of which Joan
Trev1t.hick wa.:; (and is) treasurcr and editor of the newsletter. In accordancc with her
practice, she kindly sent nc, as a new Member, some seeds from her ~ool GoxQen in
%dcllffe-on-'rrGot, NO'ITINGHM·1 . She sent I::e two packets of seeds which I Imderstood had
all come front hor plants of the wild, red I . ensata species a nd so planted them tOGether.
THelve plants resulted, eleven typical examples of the wild red species with similar
flo\>lers, tho ~h (Uffering strikingly in height (from 24 to 60 inches) and the tl'lelfth
was a charmin~ pink. I was not only enchanted "by the lovely calor, but was excited that
it ap.:.)arently had cone as a sport from the usual red ensata. I was particularly
interested in it as a possiblc example of what might have been the origin of '~ S~ QUEEN:
-:;';bh&tlove1y pink Japanese iris that has been around for so many years, but. whose or 4;in
still remains a mystery. I therofore took it as an I . ensata sport to tho annual (cont).

cfM,,:e tl .

:Ocal."'dlcss i'uctlon In Concord, Massachusetts wher it created a furor of interest am
bidding .
Subsequ~ntly, I have learned from Joan Trevlthick that the two packets of seeds she had
sent me Here different , one containing seerls from the typical red species ensata, and the
other 69008 from a pink Iris ensa.t a growing in the same small pool. That 'plant had come
from seeds she had obtainee from the British Iris Society ' s seed distribution prcgram
throUGh Sioney Linnegar, who s~id they had 90me from New l ealand as seeds 'of ' nOSE QUEEN' ,.
My Olm first plant of • ROSE QUEEN ' had come to me in 1970 from New Zealand . .3ince then I
have had t uo others I one from Clarence Mahan am the other from Eberhard Schuster in
Gormany. Those two and the earl i er one from NeH Zealand are clearly the samo cultlvar,
but my pink· ensata 1s different- about the same small size , but perhaps closer to true
pink a.nc1 of different form . I am so fond of it that it will be registered and introduced.
Joan Trevlthick ha-s kind l y said I may name i t after her.
To return to the point· I must make ~ar(UIlG this charmiClh !l-o wer, it is not a sport
from the wil d red .1. ensata as I once supposed but, is a seec1ling derived frot:l ' ROSE QUEEN'
Not e . Claroncc Mahan has recently
Iri ses.

r~istered

' noSE QUEEN ' for the Society of Japanese

(l'hank you Currier, as an inveterate seed - sm.,er, I am more than pleased to have been a
part. of YOllr procramme. Sorry I clid not mark the envelope more plainly, but happy that
this ensata, which I thoUR:ht at the time was beautiful, and of which, I nm! only have a
photo3raph, Hill continue to be cultivated . I only hope it proves to be a'survivor '
Like mc •.. l1a.ny thanks, Joan . )
**********:!f*****************l~***·!HH.**************
CultlD...e for Japanese Iris.

Bob Bauer and John Coble.

(This is a reprint taBen from their ca.taJ. ~lle by kind permission of Bob anC: John.)
by culture
Ue thinf~ that no other iris is infiuemcedto as sreat a d~r~e: ... as are the Japaneso Iris,
Good cultui:e 1>1111 increase height, branchil1G , flower size , quantity and quality of bloom .
No other factor uill be a greater influence than "later and lts quality pH and/or salts) .
(I. lack of JLloisture will stunt the plants and produce miniature blooms. An abundo.nce of
water a.nd Ilanure can produce five foot tall bloomstalks! Not enol\1h sun Hill yield no
blOOM . J . I . Neec1 6 hours of mid-clay sun .
The nati ve habitat of the species are the marshes of Ja-pan and northern China. f-tany
cataloc;s o~;Gest that Ja'p anese Iris do not require any special waterin:-; after bloom. This
is a bi(~ l'Iistal{e and the main reasOn many peopl e see their plants dwind l e and c,isappear.
They rtNuire ample moisture, especially up to bloom time , and you wlll be rcwardec1 with
much healthier plants and bloom next year if the plants are kept watered all summer 10SX;.
Depemirx:; on your soil, 1- 2" of water and/or rain per week is reoommended , olc.er clumps
may neeil tllice as much water! They do very well near water or where th~ water table is a
shorl distance below the surface. as beside a stream or pona .
Japanese Iris prefer a rich soil with am'ple orf;anic matter . The organic matter will
help in 1iatcr retention as well as addim nutrients. The soil pH should be slit;!ltly acid,
i(leally bet~ieen 5. 0. to 6,,5. They will tolerate a wider pH range, but Growth all""! blool:'l
may not be as (,;ood . flttent10n must also be ~iven to the pH of your irriGation water,
which can C;rad ually raise the -pH of your soil. i\n indication of too hi~h a pH is the
srac1ual yellotiing of the leaves . The soil can be lowered by the Mditlon of granular
ferrous sulphate (iron sulphate) or ahricultural sulphur.
Japanese Ir1s are heavy feeders . A l iberal appl icati on of a balanced fertiliZer in
sprif'l..:-" and just befOXA bloom is beneficial.. nost 3011s require more nitro.;;en . l;eak
plants ahoHin:; light green foliar.e will be invigorated with a hi-weekly foliar and
drench application of a water soluble acid fertilizer such as Miracid . The preparation
of your iris bed with cO/lrposted manure will be a good start for your J.r., but do not
use g.ranulaterl fertilizer unt il they are establ ished .
The rhizome should be planted 2 to :3 inches deep , depending on the heaviness of the
soil . Plant.. them in a depression which will help catch and hold more water ; flll the
depression Hit h orgal'..ic mulch . Since new roots form above the old roots, you can add
more soil as necessary as the -plant grows t oward the surface. bctually, by the time the
crown g r ows to the surface anc1 the roots can be seen, it is time to dig and divide the
plant . ?l.ants under (l;OOO culture r equire division every '3 to 4 years .
Ja.panese Iris can be trR.nsplanterl almol3t anyt i me from spring until fall if you can
keep the transpl~ts wet . The best time is a combination of your climate and your
p;a.rrleni~pra.ctices! Miri-s-priM to shortly after bloom is the best time for us . Hot
and/ or (\ ryer rEGions may have better luck with fal l pla.nti~ . Hhen diyidinc, cut ~g~t.)

l'ru;c

'i .

t- of the foliage and plant 2-4 fan divisions . \'1e find that larger eUvisi ons
. vlr;orously, anrl just require cHvidilh again in two years!

(10

not grow

(In another section of their catal~ue Bob and John write the followlng,-)
Ye can ' t stress cnou.o;h how Japanese iris do best in r'!p.JIlP, cool salis, especially
transplants. Please consider this 1n your request of shippi~ dates , especially if your
area is under watering restrictions. or teMperatures are above 90 F. 11any gardeners are
having goon luck with artificial 'bo.q:s or ' 'bcxsettes ' : pl astic -l ined beds 14-16" deep .
'Dogcttcs' are pla.ntll1G holes lined with a garOOge bAg for just one plant: those'lowilraina.{se ' planti~ holes will allow yOll to raise any moisture-loving plant in your
perennial border that doesn't Get the optimum 2" of water per week. /l1so note that you
will not lOlfer the soil pH just by usl~ an acid f ertili zer ( l ike Hiracid) . Niracid is
just a fertilizer for acid 10viIl6 plants. We recommend using iron sulphate to lower pH.
(Thank: you both for allowi~ us to print your most useful instructions on how to g row
these beautiful Irises, I think this is the most detailed one to <late , and shpuld help
Members who are anxi ous to try growi~ them here in Great Britai n.
J ohn has asked me , to ask you , to send in your comments on the cui tura, and hOH you
chanGe then to suit your partlcUlar need s of soil and climate. You can either write in
to the Ncusletter or ilirect tOl - ' EN&\T/', GI\nDENS ', 9823. E.Michegan f.ve, Gtu.ESBllRG .

MichiGan. 49053 .

u.s . ~ . )
*********~***************** **+*****************

On Gro'Wil)'; Ensata Iris in Pots .
f, tfcrobar, on reading Fhilip ' s a enti on of groainc; en§Btas in pots
more about it, so here is Philip's account of his methoda:-

by Philip hllery .
has asked to kno'W

I sto.rtoo i;;ro wing Japanese Irises in pots in 1983, with seeds sent by the late Dr.
Shuichl Hire.o, and I have found this method of cultivation to have several advantages
proviclifG a constant source of s uitable water is avail a'blE:: . P. new bed for JFt:panese Iris .
had not been completecl , so as I han a south-facing patio, backed by the brick weJ.ls and
g lass of the kitchen and conservatory, l1 iving refiecte(l heat, it seemed an ideal
position for this type of cultivation.
The advantage of outdoor pot cultivation can be summed up i n one Hard .•. flexibil lty.
It is an excellent way to g row on seedlings, it allows mobility of location, gives
maximum effect duri~ the bloom period am a greate:t' degree of control if hybrldis1l'\.i
is -planned .
:I hcther you choose pots , winrloH-ooxes or decorative pat!bo pl anti~ , pools or poolside ple.ntirw" it is necessary t o ~ive them ad9CJ.uate l.H6ter protection. If the pots
are sunk into the e;amen an 8" mulch will protec t them from f rost. Alternatively, kept
1n an unheated Greenhouse , garden fl?aJlle or peat bed, they ' should be covered to a
minimum depth of 4". The risk is freezing of the crowns, do not over-water at this time .
With imported plants. I provide sli~ht heat protection for the fi rst l'l intar. Be on your
guard for an aphid infestation in February and March, it soon weakens the plants.
fit first I used ericaceous compost mixed with hortlcultural grit , and added a top
dressint; of dri ed cow manure . Once the pl ant was well establ i shed I used a sui table
granular fertiliser in addition t o a liquid one . This treatment ~ave me healthy and
vigorous {;ro'lith. I took two pots to the i\nnual Show of the ~Iest Mirllams Group, some
years aP,o .
Now I have some )0 plant s r; ro'Wi~ in pots • .they bloom in the second half of June and
early JuJ.y . I have an outer container which is the permanent r eservoir, i t is a source
of rai n water, backed up by tap water which has been suitably treated to ensure the pH
is not too hiGh . Of course, in drought conditlons tap water is better than none at all .
J.I · s in pots should r eceive approx . 2" rainfall every week and should always be kept
moist . They Hil l certainly die if the roots are allowed to dry out .
The inner pot shoulel be of reasonable siz~ , I use 3 or .5 11 tre Optipots, and line the
bottom of the pot and the fi rst ~" of the 1~a11 with fine greenhouse shading mesh plastic .
This prevents Hash i ng out . I do not know , but I believe the JaPanese use smaller pots ,
I imagine this r estricts the root growth and theiy will need to be re- potted each year .
Remember .5.l3pH is your tamet for growlO(! medium, although 5.5-6 . .5. produces good
rcsul ts . I an using two of the four soil or soil - less composts. /It the moment I am
experimentinc with some special organic prod ucts which have been given a favourable
report in ~':Garden Which ', also with fibre compost ([,leat alternative) . Beware, sometimes
there is an alteration in the composition of man~acturer ' s mix .. regular testina is
important , (I. relia.ble meter is essenti al.
A mixturo of good loam (some clay deposi ts in it are exeellp.nt), peat,hortic ~5M!~
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r;rit, with trace elements and cow or horse manure (rotter1 for at least :3 years). Take
care, some cODlDl€lrcial cow manure conposts are R;ood, but horse manure is not always
S:.ll. table. Do not add granular fertiliser at the mix.tng sta,RB, a.s this can cause root
d1'1!llar,e, wateril'lg in lat er is safer . The compost should be 2" below the level of the rim
of the pot, ani! the c'['own of the roots 2" below that .
Suitfl,blo containers are a fIlA-tter of choice, some enhance the flowers and others Can
hous€ more than one inner pot . I use the tall b1l'\ck bucket- type obtained .from a local
florist. who solls me those she r&caives from her Dutch suppliers. The unattract ive rim
can be diS[.;uised by usinr: I\rou.'1d cov~r plants. They can be sun..1t into the border or at
thQ edL~e of the pool . The height of these containers is not less than 6" . J.I .' s must
have 2" of wllter . If taller ones are usoc1, bore a side dr8.inage holo a pproximately half
the hei0ht of the i nner pot . Take care, when growi~ within the margins of the pool , not
to contaminate the water .. . I always adopt the over-winteri ng proceilure from November to
Harch .
('.voin shaded areas, a minimum of 6 hours sun dail)' -is des1..ra-hle. -·Ulnd can play havoc
with the diploid petals, the tetraploir1 varieties are less delicate anc.1 more durable .
I ho·pe I have tempted you to have =':I. try. f\. good buy at the moment, to "ix\.11n with is
Norman Payne ' s un-namoo seedlings, I MVe been using them for experi mental work over the
"past two years . .
Happy Iris Gnrdeninc ,
(Thank you Phil ip, I ~m sure that Members following these s~estions, tOGether with
Bob ~nn John's inea for a ' boRette' will be givi~ their ensatas every chance to grow,
even if ~ "t" ) soil is difficult . Ever since I lost all my plan.ts ln 1987 (frost), I
have been growin~ them this w~y. so I can vouch for it . One more word, Norman
rccommems transplantinu: in (ll.\?:ust in this country, and we will have some of his
seedlings 1n our Plant Scheme later this year . J.T.)

*****"************-I~*****.:'***************************
The lomantic Jap6pcse I r is,
Thi15 is the title o f an R.rliclc ~Titten by our r"-ember Clarence Maha.:. from I1cLean
Vll'{'jinia, for the /lmerican Horticultural Society's official publication . Unforbunately I
am unaPle to re·prlnt it, due to copyright, but I can tell you that Clarence is to be
cOl'lf:lratulntec1 on its excellence. in describing how the Japanese Iris came to t\merica
from Japan. where they had been g rowiC"W3 since early times . He te.els of the pioneers who
brolCht them over and lat cr did their own hybridizing , together with some beautiful
coloUI plates it is a th oro~hly interesting and entertaining article. Eel1 done ••. ,
Back HOMe now .

******************~*****************************~

.

'/Iona is tu .,raYS Ther e :
/lnne DIaneo \/hite, the .President of the British Iris Society w11l be rctiri!"\.; from this
arduous Post in September, we paS our own tribute to her for the work she has HIlingly
pcrfornerl over the years , AS our way of sayirG • .. Thank you IInne·!
Once upon a time, way back in the 60 's the Iris Show at the 3 . H.S . fudl ~·ti.s li!il!
irises Hith macnif icent displays of spikes by Waterers, '/hiteleqgs, KelHC'.Ys etc . etc .
At these shaHS a barrage of tables was f ormed unaer the clock behlnd which a group of
iris ladies, usually weari!¥,: "black, cleaned the trophies and tended to intimidate the
gcnera~ public .
;\nne wa·s not there then but she was charmed by Effie and Gerald
Osborne (Gera.l(l "2.S Show Secretary at that time) int o joining the D,l,S., she must have
been in a Gym slip , I guess :
She remained a M61'lber and i t was some time later when the d8lila1lds of lC'ok.iIlG after a
hus~lYl,and brir(~ing up a son ann daughter were less deman(lil1b that she came on the
B.I.S, scene in a more dominant role .
Anno's fi rst of f icial job as Secretary was from 1970-79 . She was elected President
in 190), Hith A. second Presidency due to terminate in September.
Thcse are the facts,
but the dates and offices do not convey the continuous volume of "Work she does for the
British Iris Society. /Is PubliCity Queen, ~nne is always there~ for several memorable
years as llin Tallack ' s team- mato, where she is in constant touch with th e public,
encouracil1G their int erest and answerll1{; their enquirics, they all get e'. Hlllcollirl(; smile
whether they buy a 20p. -postcard or wllnt t o know why they can't grow T .B' s in 1:', wood or
swamp suceessfl111y! You'll find her on the B. I . S. publicity stand at Ucstminster,
' isley, LOf'.don~s Mansion House, even on one occasion i"/indsor , in or out of tOHn, ",nne
is altlays there , Her knowlec1f{e of irises is phenomenal, with two r,ardens, one in London
and on(l in Sussex , Anne is an expert on the joys and problems of growiJ""!G innumerable
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speci-es iris. battling ~ainst ut&OYadverse conditions, some of them furry, some
fe2.thered •
She i 3 a valued and active Member of the Species Group and to add to all this , her
tEl~ents as a s-pe?.ker to Groups, Conferences, writer of articles. hcrknOHled{~e of her
subject is fantastic, and delivery. of her talks crisp and clear.
Visitors from all over the worlD are enterta.ined by j\nae and her husband Thomas, and I
am su.::'O: that can ' t be a simple task, also when a laIX"~uage . barrier also arrives on the
doorstep of No . 72, South Hill i-'a rk .
HOlf much pOorer the British Iris Society wot.tld h?ve been if ' t-nne hadn't been there ' .
:Cileen Hi se .

(He coulc1n't agree with you more Eileen, let us not forget that Anne is also part of our
Group as well , she is the Ja'panese Iris Specialist, also ou~r Regional ~epresQntative
for LOiJ])()]l.)
Here is Anne's Report:
Rerdonal ':leport for the LONOOn I,HE'lI. .
by {>J1.!10 Blanco White
It isn ' t really necessary to labour the point that this season is markedly different
from the last two , al thoL€h the year started in much the same fashion, but any c01l'lJ1len-t;.s
about iris growth can only serve-to unnerline the fact . Frost and hail have been the
main t.roubles this time rouril .
Some of us had severe frost in the New Year . In my Sussex patch the temperature
went clown to SF while uay Jeffs over in Surrey hit 0 F. Rather extre!l\e for southern
E:rJG"land. Inadequately established plants Here lost anq others dam~.gcd. Blit it· was the
alternately i~armish weather ancl sudden frosts which produced the nasti,1r effects: halfGrmm fans killeo off, though not necessarily the growing points lfhore fresh green
leaves can be seen po'kiIl{!; throUGh the debris now, making clumps look ve;,:";! messy and
almost disease::l i quite well developed flower spikes killed omf around the e<1G8S of
la108 clU!llps , :ihile the intter spikes were of variable heiGhts, from severely dwarfed to
norDaL This Has particularly noticeable in the sibiricas. The SP1.lr.i-a&--seem to have.
been affected to a lesser extent , but my impressi on is that the fioHer spikes will be
shomc"C than usual . ,\t T./islcy there have been interestiI¥; effect/? in the trials where
on one plant, or on one side of all three plants, have been affected. Here and there
one Hhole clump is in excellent condition while the others may have been (1a.maged . The
tlhole effect is of icy, mini-whirlwinds cutting through , and sometimes collapsing on,
a l)lant .
The ensata plants in the experimental bed at l:/isley seem to have been less,
;:>.ffectei. It is near the top of the Portsmouth Fiel d and has some protection from
I:attlcston Hill and nearby large trees, but there are still indications in the leaves
that there may have been micro-local damage.
There has been some distortion of foliace in many plants as a result of
alterm,tir.(; :periods of growth and sta{snation thro~h the year : particularly
horizontal concertina-pleatinr" where A. leaf-ti:p has caLl[.;ht in an older leaf . and
heavy vertical ridging .
Not surprisingly , the ShOHS at I-lisley and in the New Hall were (Jomine,tetl by
bea....rded irises with few sibiricas at either, and those from the 1/ est i·Iidlands. In the
m.iin , very fe1'~ spurias at thli' late show and positively no ensatas. These last are very
mue:, "hac:.. to normal timing this year and there "lo.S 11 terally only one ilcNer when we
looked at them on 26th. JW1.e . On the other hand , the established pl ants nxe going to
floHer Hell and mainly show 13000 branching with plenty of buds.
racific Coast irises. i6 contrast, seem to have done very well this year and to
have been virtually unaffected by the Neather changes .
Unpleasing as this sUJTlffier is so far , the extra rainfall immediately after
nmlerin:-~ should help to give a good erowil1l..;-on season and better blooms nt.'xt year.
(Thank you f·nne rather a disappointing time again, from the Show point of view, maybe
next year things will improve.)
***-)f-****************************'~*·***************'-!H:'
TIerort from The \!ISLEY SOOW .
by ran Smith .

This year the season is late . very late here in Dorset, so the cmj!hasis, as j\nne
has saLl was very much on Tall Beardeds. Cy Bartlett producing SOE:1e super seedlings of
hie; O':1n raising.
HOl.rever, there were entries in the l:leardless classes and for. (lncf)th8re was a
good showi~ of ?C .I ' s. Bob Hise showed two of his seedlings. a dLlsky pink (no . 6/F!!))
ant' a da.rk rose (no. 1/88) 'both of whi ch were of GOon shape and size . [ta!Jreen Foster
also showed some good varieties , eye-catching Here 'Simply Hild ' (rale biscuit and
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raGpberry), " lelsh t.mber ' (mid-amber with darkeI; striping) and 'Mission Santa Cruz'
(dark ruby-r~). j\lsf) attractinc; attention was ' City Hall ' (dark reddish mauve) shown by
Jennifer Hewitt .
The Sibirica Classes suffered bad l y from lack of entries but Harry Foster just about
l!IanJ](jIY.l to stace 15 spikes in 3 varieties to win the Spender Chal l enee Trophy . His was
the only entry in this Class, but a worthy winner . Harry also won Class 25 (,5 spikes in
2 or nore vari eties) am'l amo~ the ether varieties shown Here seedling (02/105), a nice
lavender colour and a good taU branch. ' ;lindwood Sprine', a mid-blue violet with a
larGe l.lhite patch on each fall-most distintivc, and seedling (T684/106) Nhich pfas quite
yellow and 'lith a good branch.
Nobocly Dana{!oo to show an.Y water irises or chrys~rfLphcs and I Can only hore that
these uill be very much in evidence at the Latc Summer Show i n.Lond on .
(Sorry Ian, it Was the same sad story, as you wil l have seen in /lnne .... : Pepan, however
tl1R.I1ks for sendi!\; i t in , at least there were some of our Irises on ShOH . J . )
**"*-~************·a*********-~*************~
'qecjional Report for the NorthHest .
by lay '-lilson .
!,peculiar s-prinr,:, at least in Lancashirc, with suffic i ent brightness to give quite
good bloom on D. E' s and Pacificas, and the pleasure of having I. lactea in bloom for the
first time ill my garden, leads me to hope for a season in which our gartlens will remain
floriferous for many weeks lo~er than' they d id in last year ' s heat .
Sibiricas and spurias seem GO far f r om bloon that they are best forgotten, this time
round. TOfjether with the Japanese irises,they all look healthy '!)ut lacki t1() in Growt h,
whcr~~the PacificRs have come on very welll they seem to have been unaffected by the
cooler weat her and bear up well with a l ower rainfal l thR.n A,verage .
:t"acifica seeds; I fouml sermination to be much bettBr when the seeds Here exposed to
our norlll<\l winter weather , some frost, a fair amount of min and no cossetirc: .. They
Ncre held in a, propa;o;ator at 16 to 20 cl~ rnes C. and watered to maintain a t:loist
atmosphere. ll1th the aolner r~ime the rate of g ermination was more even and the rate of
growth smaller, but,in total , t.he results were many more seedl i ngs . Hybrids were
better than the S'[lecies .. The seedlings grow fLway more strongly if kept in 0. cold
r.;reenhouse for the first few weeks, but they then benifi ted by being outside .
Pieces fro m Pacifica Plants were found to ~ r ow better when taken in September
than in spriru; they were also easi er to propap:;ate when kept in flne fibrous peat and
kept moist ~ too much water w~s det rimental , a temperature below 8 deGr~es C too .
Plants :mreh.:"'\sed from Broaille~h Nurseries have done particularl.y well : ei~ht out of
nine varieties ooU'tht and planted last October have flowereri this year . I have yet t o
try ~';ain with Joc Chio's pl<1nts .
Yaciflca secdlinr.s from previous years have done very well with a lot more bloam and
vir:aur . Using B.I.S . seec1s from several sources ~ I have Grown a ~ood va.riety of sizes,
sha'pes and colours from white throu{~ h creams and yellows ann blue- purpl cs to' reds , one
af which is a self- colour, n.H .S . col our '!fi/l t o 18?!. with the venati on quite obscured,
but not very vi~orous . Indeed I find these seedlinGS to· be better than the oneS I boUCht
from 3roadlclgh Nurseries . The many species seedli~-;s from stct-.rr will I hope be larGe
enolf:h for offer next year and bloom the followl~ year .
To-·rlc,~r the weather forecast has been ri!1;ht (2n<l . J W1e), it is cold, ra.iniIll~ and with
little Himl .
Goorl iris growiw, to you all.
( R?y ' s arthrit is , he tells me, 1s rcapondi ne; to the treatment (Feldeno), so pleased
for you. ]:ay, hope that it wll1 continue t o improve . Keep up the :'000 Hork . J .)

********'*'***** ***-:t *'**"" ********* *"****** ****
1c {lonp} TIcoort from the Seuth .

by Adrian \[ hitta,ker .

~e
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1011 Lro17in(; -plants . They look [;000 when placed near a wall in the sun, or even in a space
in a flaM(' ed area.
Charles Jenkins has very {;enerously sent a sl,-;nificant amount of Spurb. ssed for o ur
s eed (Ustribution, from his u~to-date varieties, this offers a tre.mentJo l1s potential for
raisizr~ excellent: cultivars . I do hope those of you with an- interest 1-1ill take advantat;e
of this opportunity. If the seed is placed lll\tnediatel y on receipt in a. sandy compoet,
usinc; a 4 inch r>ot, i t should Germinate within a year, provldi~ it I::; kept clamp and in a
sheJh:?' ~ nhady spot OurSIDE . Spurla seed can be quite variable in its (; orr.inatlon, the
amo unts of chl1111\1 and temperature variation all have" a bearillG on this . If the seed
Germinat e. in the Winter, as they are quite likely to do, i t m~:;ht he preferable to
provide some additional shelter for the emerGing seedlings, especiall y if it is cold and
frosty for Cl. lencthy period . 1\ cloche or cold frame is quite suffic i ent . ......bove all the
s0odlin:~s and youl1{j plants must never be allowed to dry out .
The !!lain problem arising next is whon to transplant ... Generally Sp urie.s do not like
t o be movccl, even 1n maturity. It i s therefore important to try an::l m1n1mi~_e the .odds in
your favour. Svril'\'~ a.o:J t\utumn are the obvi o us choices for mast of us, t~hen the soil is
w orl~ble and there is sufficient rain .
I prefer the Autumn, if ther e is a choice, since
in the U.K . the chance of a long dry period over the tlinter is low, anc1 wamters ore not
usually severe cno~h · to dR.IllSG8 a well-crown Spuria seedling .
Choose a sunny spot, somewhere the sun Can reach. even in mid-winter, and also where
the , .:'lant \·,il). not have to be disturbed a[J;ain . It has been said that the 8purias are
hoo.vy fecc1ersI undoubtedly , they will benefit from re(.;ular feedirn with El balanced
f ertiliser, better flo wcril\--; and I1rowth will result . However, I think this is secondary
comparae to the availability of arlequate water durine t'-:rowth perioos, and sllf'fecient
sun:Jhine [:.; ettil1[; t o the plants. The variation in the Genetic makeup of individual
cultivoX3 can be reflected in variable summer dormancy patterns between ~lants, and so
the optimLUn feediJU times are larr;ely a matter of observation of the ,--; ro,rth cycles.
J~et none of this put anyone off. Raisi,,:; Spurias from seed aan be full of interest
arxl very rCHF.'.rOiI1G - -- Hhy not try?_
(Thank:::. M rian •. we still ~ve some of the collection kindly sent by Chexles Jenkins
in t he Seed Distrl bution, but not very .
of certaJ.n items, so it uill be a. case of
flr,~~~ cone first served, best to hurry'. J.)

marv
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nO';i ornil Report from the South West .

by Ma.ry Ra.lllsdale.

Last suruner ' s droug ht passed into a pretty miserable winter, with no chance of much
Ga.rC e nln:;, so sprln,,; found us with a lot t o (10. J e , too , suff er ed from that really bitter
cold snap, and a lot of damuo;e resulted . The hardy i rises shr~:"<;ed it off hOHever, and
althOUGh bloominr- was later by a wee/{ or so, this was, to my mind, an advantaGe, as eaxly
flowers are often dalllR.f,ed by frosts .
1I e have been here for nearly three ye,..'lrS now , and at last I 'm beginni!\.; to feel the
g: ard~ is mine . I know where my plants are wi thaut turninr; up l abels , seedling plants are
c omi~ al a r¥; nicely, and I know, more or less, what I Can expect of the \-feather ann soil,
,~nrlaAJIJ3t accordi~ly . The weather this year has not been at all [?romisi I"\S, it has not
rained for four ",eeks, we ' ve han a cold 11ay, and unbelievabl e, here in Devon, frost on
June 4th, fortunately not act~~lly here , but far too cl060 for comfort . There is a
f orecast of rRln for tomorrow , I hope they are right, I w111 then be a.ble to mulch .
For mulchin:; we are usi!\-1 any f, ardcn waste I can fin!1 time to shred, leaf mould - I
"OOg the leaves in the f. utumn , its quicker than composti~ - also mushroom compost . There
is a disaQva ntage with the latter - althoUhh it is ;:;000 bulky, stuff , it -has a residue of
l)fli1 erl chemical fertilisers and insecticide, I'm not happy about that , but the benefit to
our poor bony , st-ony soil is obvious, so on it 60~ : J:
This year the F. e .I' s, which Md .... made si7.eablgrDU13 produced few bl ooms, have excelled
themselves, a. wonderful experience for me as never have I been able t o GrOl-l them before .
Nee'H oBs to sa,y, I ' .m now "PO ppin,,:.; in seeOlirx~ s wherever I can, the cl ump s arc quite biG
eno ug:h to s plit , but transplantinr, is difficult t.ecause of t he dry , thin soil.
This year too , All my sibiricas are budd~ or bloomif.G, some for the first time here.
not yot the la:rge clumps I lOll(; to see, but lOVI!lY ,to have old friends a:;ain, and they
cortainJ.,Y aren't complai ning about mushroom compost , it, and a dusti!V3 of 'SeaGold ' seems
to be very acceptable. This year, courtesy of the B. l . S . Plant Scheme, I shall be addinr,
ono or t wo more monern Siberian varieties to my small collection . ~lso I had some very
·plcasa..'1t fl'Jwers on seed.llJ¥1:s this year, which 1 1iJ like t o keep . I ' ve had :;t. little slug
d ~1 e, thoL+;h noth1tl{!'; to worry about, but ants ;u-e a problem here .
I lost a transplanted
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Sibirica, last Swnmer, ants had nested in the roots, and this year I've had to 'I.ripe the
majority of my clumps free of Blackfly, which the ants put there and tend.
Two severe dro~~hts have retarded, but certainly not prevented the establish!'ncnt of
plants . In Essex I did not iind Spurias particularl.vGasy or floriferous, but they seem
to be doiflb better in this warmer climate and lighter soil. Certainly I.kerneriana and
I . rooskyi bloom '!lell and steadily increfl.se. 1. orientalis (ochroleuca), ' Shelford Giant'
and varieti es of the species are well budced this yea~.
Happy Garoeninr, to you all.
(Thank you r:ra.ry, I do hope you manage to conquer thOse ants, there is always somethint;
for us to tackle isn ' t there . Goorj luck . J'oo3.n . )
,<-1t-;Hf.*'**-!!-¥.
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'Regional TIeport faY' the vi est MicUands.

by Philip Allcry .

The extrome cold of February reluctantly g ave way to a blqste:n, warmer March, lovely
Sprinc-1i'ke d;;o,:fs. Early April, sofil'e sWIny warm days followed by the cold est nay on record,
an:! almost the driest . This put paid to hopes of Irises for Show Dates. June is showl-Cl(;
little improvement, but we have had much needed rainfall to compensate for the l\.Lrtwnn
shortages. /Ill this was reflecteO on the Show Benches at the Malvern Hills Festival. I
cannot recall fl.ny entries of bear91ess Irises."
The He§b' Ilirlland Iris Group f,nnual Show in JWle also suffered to some degree , The
venue Has Tren.sllres, the Clematis S"pecialists of Tenbury Wells . Their much imprbved
facilities Here a t;reat im-provement on previous years, and proved to be very satisfactory.
The jooGi n::; of BearcUess and Species was in the gooo hands of Mrs. ilnne Blanco t"/hite the
E.LS. Presic'lent, who is also our Japanese Iris Specialist and The Qroup ' s London
Re-Pr€sentativc . Public support was excellent, and the Show Has a financial success.
In the di"visiop. for Beardless and" Species Irises, the class for 28 chromosome or
~
tetraploid Sibirlca cultivp..rs was won by Harry Foster with 'Caa-;: Idris ' , 'Creme Chantilly'
and t;.~o seerllin~~s . Jennifer Hewitt came second with 'Lavender Lir,ht' I 'Ewen " 'Laurenbuhl'
and 'JeHel of Happiness'. I was placed third with a collection of older 28-chr clllti vars .
My tetraploic G diel not bloom Llntil some ten days later . In the clas~ for Pacific Coast
hybrids a first :r1ace was not awarded. I won second place with A. vase of , Ban bury "Deauty '
(Brununitt) f:',nd Ghio cultivars including ' r,ll "round' and ' Big Money' . Jennifer Hewitt
';.jas plac8/,:; thircl Hith 'Blue Ballerina', ' Droadleir,h Lavinia' and a seedling.
No entries in the Spuria class , but in Class 11 , for beardless cultivars not covered
by other classes, there were two entries, Sue Yinspear won with a vase of 'Holclen Clough'
spikes, 1-1ith "i:ht Foster in second place, also with a vase of ' Holden Clough' . Harry
Foster Hon Cl8.SS 15, for be~rdless seedlings, with an attractive Sibirica '1. SH/8?
""Most of ICy Ja"pa,nese Irises haO yet to bloom .
I r.lUst senn my most sincere apologies to Anna Hae Miller and also to Shirlcy Pope
for wrory;ly describing /lnna Mae Miller as President of the Society for Japanese Irises ,
Hhere~J'; this is the office currently held by Shirley pope. ilnna Hac 11111er is the
President of t.he Siberian Iris Society. I hope I have not caused any embarrassment to
"you ooth. (This was in my February aeport.)
(I must add my apologies to Phili ps', I should have noticed this. Sorry. J .T . )

**.;,***********************-)(-**************************
The GrouP Li b:::-e.ry.
Nou that the Library has been extended, it ls time to set out some guid e lin es for
the use of the Books and publications. {llso to Give you some idea of the weiGht of the
heavier i t erJS ,
The Llbr:u-y service is free to Members who reside in the U.K. only .
Hembers arc rcquiroo to Pay the Postage on oorrowed books .
The Hei,;ht of heavy items has been shown in I~ rammes to give you some idea of the
Postp..r';c th<?t I'lll be rqq uired.
The Books etc. are sent by first Class Post, where possible in Jiffy Bacs to protect.
i\ delay of a feH days means that the Book is 'on loan' and will be sent as soon as
possible.
"
BOrrOH!}rS are asked t o open [)arcels carefullypleas8, so that the packif\'J; can be
re-us~J .
t.. loan is l imit ed to 14 c1ays , If an extension is required please send a request to
Jennifcr, :;>,cco'lrpanied by a stA.mped self-addresseO envelope.
Books must be I)rOpcrly packecl and returned Carriage Paid please.

(cont.)

Publica.tions .
lJ.phabetic:U. '!'able and Cultivation Guide to the Species. (B.loS). (s6gr.)

C'u t of Irises. (Beardless). (B . LS.) (.s6gr.)
Guide to the Pacific Coast Iris. (B,lo S .) (l1Jgr.)
Irises for the Hater Garden. (B . LS . ) (.s6gr . )
Kno\~ Your Irises . (New Zealand Iris Soc . ) (7:gr. )
Raisin;; Irises from Seed No . 2. (BiI.S.-) -The Genus Iris . Sub-section Sibiricae. (B , I.S.) (56r;r. )
The Spuria Irises-Introducti on & Varietal Listinp; 1985. Ed . James . J ,Foreman (USf;)(252gr)

Jpurnal for th e Siberian Iris Soclety . (U.S . ~.) (Twi ce a year. )
Newsletter of the Spuria Iri s Society. CU.S . lI :) (Twice a year.)
~eview
~ ll

of the Socioty for Japanese Irises. (U .S . f. . ) (Twice a year . )

Back Numbers of the S . S. & J . Newsletters . .

"Books .

Siberian Irises by Currier HcEwen .

(U . 3 ,1'<.) (17~r.)

Crowi ng Irises by G . E .Cassidy ann S .Li nnegar . (Gt. Britain . ) (420s r . )

The J a!"'n.se Iris by Currier MeEwen. ( U. S . I< . ) (780gr.)
The I ris by Fritz Fritz Kohlein. (Germany. Enr;lish Trnnslation.) (990gr.)
You are continllil1R to contribute to the Dook Fund, so, by request, o ur next acquisition
will be Brian f1::I.thews' ~The Iris ' , that is as lo~ as you kindly and a little extr a t o
yo ur subscription please .
Send your request f or Library Dooks t o 1Mrs. Jennifer Hewitt, S.S&J . Librarian, ' Hayg arth', Cleeton St . Mary. CLBDBURY r·n1nH1SR.

KIDDERmNsrE'l. Ilores. DY1" OQH.

*************************************************************
Treasurer ' s RePOrt .
The Balance in Bank is £195 . 80p. (includinr. Book Fund . ) in Reserve £72 . 82p. From this
will be taken the cost of this Newsl etter. and now we are facing, not o nly the increase
in V.r..T . but Wlf!.. in September the i'ostag:e is going up, not a lot o n Inl and, I am Glad
t o say, but I dare not ask about overseas ... However . . . we will ~~e, a l ittl e more
re-use of env el opes, re-cycled paper EtC . as 1011,1; as we can keep our seeds and plant
sales ~oi~1. we will survive . Can I also persuade you t o h elp by payinG your Subscription
promptly pl€l1.se , we do m'a ke a small 8J1lount in' interest , and we try to keep this 19 Page
Newsletter Goit¥; twico .<t year .
Thank you to all seed donors, also f or tpe plants sent in they are a most welcome aid .
I mentionerl that we hail been offered Currier McEwen's .!look 'The Siberian ' at a
r educoo r? te , by courtesy of the Siberian Iris Soci ety (JOOy Hollingworlh), but I diel
not, at that time f ollO'li' it .up, mainly due t o l ack of space in the February HCllslct ter.
I am able to tell you now that, requests have been received, there will be a little
delay, but He s ho uld be able to brifltS it to you at the price of £# inclusive of all
Postage . The c urrency fluctuati on and the fact that I do not know,at this st§se,exactl y
what the Postage will be, means that if i t works out less, you will rec ei ve an
adjustment in stamps .
We have the fol l otdnp; B .I.S . ~ublicati ons for salelt. Guiele to the Pacific Coast I rises . (2 onl y).
Irises f or the \' at er Garden. (2 only) .
The CuJ. tive.tion of Irise s (Part 11 Beardless Irises.) (2 onl.Y).

do
(Part 1 Bearded Iri ses .) (1 only) .
The Genus Iris . Subsection Sibiricae . (4 copiesO.
.\n lIlphabutical Table and Cultivation Guide t o the Speci es of the Genus Iris. (2 only) .
The foll oning Back Numbers of the Newsletters arc availablelThe Ori';inal 1976 , 20p . July /81 " Op . Fob. / eZ " Op . Feb. 85 5Op. Julyj86.SOp . Fel/87 . 5~
Feb . /e.~ 5Op . July /88 50p. Feb./89 SOP. July/89 SOP . J uly/90 75p. Feb./91 75p •
•=i gasc do not forget thF\t SUBSCRIPl'IONS r.RE

NO~

DUE . £2 from J uly 1st.

Scnr1 to:-

Iks . J .Trevit hick , 86 a , Grantham Ho . a/lDCLIF'FE-on-TRENI' . NarTI~HM1 ilj; 12 2HY.
tl'lke c heques payable to ' S . S & J . Group . B.LS.
Thank you . J. T •

•
•

t'at-;C 10 .

llember ' s !g.nts .•
John Bussell B , I.S.Treas . ) on receivl!lf1 our seeds, soaked and chitted them, half of
eatl!h type (spuria were put· int.o pots in the g arden and left to get on with it . The other
half wore mixed with r1A,mp vermlcullte am .put i nto the frid~e . They were forGotten, until
the fridGe broke down, they were then planted i n pots and placed near to the others; ' I
noticed a few :.; reen shoots comlJ1b up, so you can imagine m.y pleasure! ( :f e cab John . )
Talcs of importc..'i"1 parcel::> of plants belm recP,lved lookl06 l ike brown jelly, have made
hlm resolve to try 1\00 r;o to the 1J . S ./t. next year and br iJ1b some back . Mcc.nwhllc J ohn
asks can anyone help out with t he followi!1g: I. spuriB. 'Harvest Sha<:1ows ' (1:1hittaker),
'Evening Dress' (Ghio),
' Son of Sun ' (Wickenktvnp), '.Cinnamon Stick' (Niswow,er) , ' Lucky Devil ' (Chio).
If you soon any or all of these throl.\7.h the Group we will pay postage, otherl-.Jise sond
direct to:- 47. Station Rd. NFIT BMlliIIT Herts. EN5 i PR .
{\ll Secret aries have been asked by the British Iris Society to support the National
G~e n Fest·ival at EBB]- !lP,LE in 1992 . Maureen ann Harry Foster aro in chare;e of the
plant1rlGs to 00 made for the 5 month period May--Septembor 1992, and Usk 'C-ollo{~e of
- f..gricultLU'G has undertaken to look a f ter them . If you would like to cont ribute, please
r.;ot in touc h withl - Mr . & Mrs . H.Foster , 56, Darren View, CRICKHOWELL iow-vs . NF8 iDS .
I sce in"fhe Revi ew' of the Japanese Iris Society t h at our ['1ember Trevor Nottle in
flustralia is asking for seen of the followi ng Japanese Irises . .
'Tuptim ' , 'Japanese Pi nwheel ', ' Popular (lcclaim ' , ' Hue and Cry ', 'Woumlecl Drat~on ' ,
'Cascade Crest', ' Frllled Enchantment' nnd ' Shln-Asahi - No-Yuki'. It would be nice i f we
could hel) . His address iSI:!!: Trevor Nottle, '\0[ alnut Hill ' , 5. Walker St. STI RLING.
S . ft ustralla . 5152 .
Don ' t t:orr~et a Green La.bel appropriately not ed . ;'11 the Best Trevor . J.

"*******************************.....:r;**************
11ember's Letters , CO/T\!!lunications et c.

•

On June 20th David ann I had the great pleasure of meeting Helen Grier from Yorbn.
Linda California for the first time . She had come to Engla.nd on a ' aose Tour ' . and thdis
incliIDoo the Ga.roens of Flintham Hall owned by Hr . 11yles Thoroton Hl l dyM'd . which i s
close by. Here ii"e had a conduct ed tour of his most delightful display of ' old fashioned'
roses, "\1ith Helen ' s frlenils and colleagues from Cal ifornia. i'1 e saw his conservatory
full of exotic plants (this is the finest example of a Victorian Conservatory in the
country.) In the lonce; border a. la.rge clump of Spuria Irj s or ientalis ~"as just coming
into fl o'ler together with Tall Beardeds (DodsHoerth) .
f.fter a rofreshing cup of tea in the beutiful Drawing Room, and a photQ.J raph session
wc HB.vod Good-bye to Helen and her friends and she conti nued on her way, taurine the
rose ~~c.rr1e n 8 of E~land . It was lovely to meet her, and I am now wait1nc to hear more
about it, tha,t is if she is not too tired, arld has the time t o write. The Heather Hasn ' t
too ki n"', but it relented on the day we were at F'lint ham .
Vicki i·rOn.i of Powell TIiver Columbia, wrote in May to say that her T . U' s, J:'.C.I's ,
/'lril1:r.co"l s and Si biricas are al l coming into bloom, and how excited she Was th..1.t her
JfI.·PfI.nese I r ises will flower this year, she has 15 new ones. She is also expoctinJ a
visit fr.om tIembers of her Garrlen Clllb. Best IHshes Vicki. J.
I. hyl 01 vcr of Angley Park Kent tells of the loss of many of her Irises and other
plants , hOHeVcr she mentions that a large patch of 1. japonica 'Ledger's Variety ' is
groHiOb Hell in a \iarm corner of her vCfjetable pat ch, (I remember it ?byl , you sent a
-phot Ofsraph years ago, pleased to hear it is still going strong . ) \'/e have been able to
help out Hi th some seoolil"'-6s and hope to send more when \ole have them available. J .
"'l:velyn Sharlant1 Farnborol¥-!:h Common Kent hR.s had losses too, but has ado.ce neu
Si"0erians recently. The 1987 hurricane destroyod some of her trees, so there is much
\wrk to bo Gone, Grad ually she is get ting t~ether her ol d col lection of Irises. Br avo 1
Bvclyn , ) et us know if we have any that ,,,111 help.
Our Vice-Chairman Hilda Goodwin and her husba.nd Don are g radually Gettil:b their nRIo!
. Garc' en more like the Low,hton One. bs well as bearded irises t hey have I.fulv?,fulvala
brevicaulis, tect orUlll (bl ue & white), setosas (various), spuria ma,ritima, lC1.cviq;ata,
laz,lca, s i otenisi.1 , coofusa, yersicol or and eosa.ta seedli!l{;s,besides quito 2, fe\i P.C . I',s
and sibiricas . ,It has surprised them how well they have grown , and. with help they are

(cont . )

~Jack to the old gardening ways again ,
Masses of bulbs in the Spring, an4 thoy nOH have
a pond tOGether .l1th an attractive summer-house . bfter removine; the slabs they found a
Sl"/().mpy axes and are nOH planninG to (~ row more ensatas . In the Greenhouse ;Ulda -has
pl<.1,nt8l"~ some Louisianas, and. in pots hOORiana and stolonifera, which, when she wrote
in !'·11ril. Here beginni~ to grow . t. lt Ot,<;ether Hllda and Don are enjoying their nCH ,:;arden,
i t mtlSt hewe been a wrench t o leave their lovely ol d one in Essex, but this Hill be a
comIJonsation .. lie all wish you well. Joan .

RCYlerick ~{oods, Great Shelford CaJi'lbs . writes that he has been very busy and that he
hc>.s haila hce-,vy infe stati on of vine weavil, a real 'p lague, the Grubs have rav<l(;ed his
Sioiric~,s , bLJt rarely climb the Spurias. However, he is hopif1t3 that he he.s cau...--;ht most
of last years 3d Lll ts before they have laid their eggs . Lookine; i t up in my olci book
Roderic'c, it recommends soot or paraffin , and for weavils .. wash in Jeyes Fluid. Seeds
should be treated with lfaroon bisulphide ,""· Hope this helps,,,.but as ,they say .. you the
i'lembers may knoH of other reJT\edies •• please write in if you do???
Jennifer has a.nswered the saJ.ll~ . q~ery sent in by Jean Harris and I de de la Ha.yze
Jean of N:est Bridr;foril and Ide of Hiddleburg Holiand, thus l- The cri nklec' leaves and
short stem.s on recently planted Siberians is. almost certainly , that the pl ants ~
:rlant ed r ecently, and. :w:ere, ti1ere,fo~:;-e: .. __IJ.~der some stress . Leaves are crinkled, usually,
becauco they have not been able to expand fully upwards , then· tip s or, perhaps a little
lowc;:- uo ..rn, their edges have been ca~ht between the edges of the next leaf in the fan.
Quite -often they free themselves , but the crinkling remains for some time . (IJ)he iris
leaves ~..re in fact ' double', bein~ folded i n the middle. with the two outer oo(;es looking
like the i nsin.c edge , 1.0. on thG inside of the fan.) I have noticed that this seems to
happen moL'C "6ften ·"wlth 'plants which are small or under. stress fOr some r eason . And
plants ~lhich fl ower ' soon after planting almost invariably do so on short stems. would
anyone feel like producing a fllll-heic:ht stem after being moved around and probably
beiOG busy c;rowing new roots . They shoLlld be normal next year. J\ltholl6h lack of 'Hater
Houhl certainl y do them no Good , I rather doubt if this would be the sol e CaUse, as it
haPDens e ven when transplanted plants are kept well watered . I hope" thie will behelpf ul .

•

,

lie-xl< C::oo'Je of Lexinr.(ton Kentucky also answerec1 the same question, ~Y~_Pf,: that dry
weather, especial) y warm to hot dry windy weather can cause such effects on ,newly
planted Si berians . Here in Kentucky, I have noticed that a hard frost or freer-e can
cause those syptoms on not only Siberians, but on any Iris unforthnate enouch to be
ca~;ht by such cold weather at the wrong time .
In thr.: 1939 bloom season, the described symptoms were especially severe. Early on
the morro1\'; of !lay 7th. 1989, a light dustil\C; of snow fell, aloilb with e. 10H of 23 deer
Tuo l-"lGelcs later, when the Siberians started bloomi!¥S, all ...,f the newly planted ones had
the mentioned symptoms . This IJastbloom season, the same plants performed beautifully,
produciIl[; ShOlf quality stems, some of which I entered' 1n the Bluegrass h~is Society
8ho;,'. lean J-l'UTis anc1 lde le Hayze probably can expect similar recovery , unless dro ught,
hard frost s or freezes occur at the wro~1 time this year .
There you have it Jean and loe, let us know how things are thi s year if you have
time, do hope i t is (-;000 news . J .
. ,.
Hark ha.s since sent leaflets of his lovely Lexington Bluegrass COW1ty, home of
thorol\':;hbred horses, also the quarter horses, which are frequently seen there , they are
very fD.st. This county is subjected to heavy thunderstorms from Mid - Harch to late
Au(t,ust , MnY cl oud - ta-Ground lightning strikes . T o rnadoe~s 'usually miss Lexi n(.\ton, but
they are stil l visible, and they brirl6 bl ustry rain- squalls and flash- floodinc.
':r
Th e storr.lS in Se-ptelllber and October may bring a normal month ' s rainfall in ono day .
SnNI ce.n [\.ccumulate any time from mid - Oct ober to early May. but mostly from December
to early lb..rch. In cold er winters it can last for two months asa white blanket . (lvera[!,e
is about 2.4 inches a year.
Frp,ezint-i rain, an ice- glaze is quite common in wi nt er, }inch thick. I\. deep low
pressure system o.nd 'Pas si ng cold fr0nt brings a n.ay with 40 to 60 m.p.h. ~'Ii nd e.OOut 4
times D yr:zr ( Hi nter) , sometimes it is higher .
Hero Hark has included a chart;. ai' his rainf all , which you will remembe;:- from his
lett er i n February seemefl remarkably hiGh , but the ",beautiful" photogr aphs he has also
sent of the Irises ~ rowi nr, in his g arden , shows that despite these weather conditions
Iiark can GroH Cluite a few varieies of Qur Irises .
Thank you Hark I only Hish I could
reprint them for you , but they have Gone into the al bwit . J.T.

•

,

Page 18 . l:a.ry FrRscr, King § Langll'w, Hon/Secty od' thn Species Group also says ~hat her P. C.1 ' 5
arc Cr oHil'l6 well between the lawns and the stone path. After seeing a • forest ' of
I

I.orlcntalis (ochrole uca) ~rowi~ in ~ friend's garden , she is goip~ to try more Spurias,

She too has had the' jelly syndrome ' -with illlporten plEmts , but has al'so has had success
with ensatas, they RXI'ived safely, and in flol)d condition . We hnpe to hear more f1a.ry . J .

•

Ellt;!All 11lse.lvcr Bucks, E'n,rQlment Sect"y. 'of the B . r .s . Hri tes that they have hall Do l ot
of b100m on their T . ll's and the few established clumps of Slbirlc?s. The i'.C.I's h.,'lve
been tI, .ioy, and they have had two selected f or trial at Wisley . blthott;h Spurias do not
~~r')w well for then, this year I . orie nta1is ( ochroleuca) Md two buds, a miracle . well
(lone Eilcen, its a great thrill isn't ilt, I c;rrt just about the same results here .

__ **********************************"********* *,**iri. ~
List nf Nurserymen and

i~pmen

in our GrouP.

'Uestlees Farm"'T·; L%more~· L:trrei H-ESl'COTT •. OOnIUNG. Sy.RH4)JN .
Mrs. D.Cook, 'Snuthwell GarOen Centre', Fiskcrton Rd . SOUI'HiIIJ..L. Notts.
M.rs. V.Conk, ' Stillingflcet Lodge Nursery ' , S!IUINGFLEEl'. YO:1K. Y04 6H\·1 .
Hr. J .Carter, ' ~ow<len Garclens ' , BnENI'NOR. Nr . T,WISTOCK . Devon . PL190N} .
Hrs. f1.Gla.clwyn, 8, 1 or¥!; f.crc, BINGHI\M. Notts. NG138 BE .
Mr.K .'Gott, 'Japanese Gamen Co . ' j'nderton Nursery, Wallace Lan e , FORrON. tnESTON. tn)OBB.
Mcrrywc{'thers. Halam nOM, SOUI'IDIEl..L. Notts .
Mr. H. ?nync, ' Paynes' Japanese Irises ' , 84, Jhatcly I\VC . MEm'ON P{lnK . lON3)H. S\"f209NU.
Mr"A .inbbins, 160-162, Beersbridge nd. BEL Fi\ST :ar6 e.·,E.
Lr . J.f .i3roart, 'Marwoon HllI Ga:roens', BI'.rI:NST.'\.?LE . Devon. EX314CB .
Mrs . N.Staples, 'C oach Ga·p' Nurseries, LlING(liL Notts .
nrs. B.Timmerman, ' Timmerroan' s iloses " Wnadboroll6h Rd . LOwDH/d1 . Notts.
!.1r. D.U heatcroft, ' Ecoplants , Shrubs LV. " Flawforth Lane , RUDDINGTON. Notts.
Ri:r: . N.~'lckenden, 'Cally Gamens ' , G!"TEHOUSE OF FLEEI' , CbSI'LE OOlCLAS. Scotland :cG7 2DJ .
Hr . S.Yori<, ' Bardills 'loses ', 54, S")uth St . D1JWC01T . Derbys . DE? 3t"Jt\
Dr . n ./~ttelf ell, 'Hackman's House (~8.tcr GRroen & Leisure Centre', Worc ester llosd ,
.., 1i.. S~ /!..u..; ... iV~.,.,
1,GJ,/A:faJ HRckmM's GRte, Nr . STOURBRIJX;E. 'I o ocs. DY9 OEt'.
'W
'1 I
.
~'(
I
7 r
. I3flRfYf(~"'" ~c:"'OR R6.GI-S t.l ~"" . J~ t:7 ~ 2 ~o PH·
.;lany of y:)u stock Irises, we wouln like t o sce more please. I would l ike to cogratulate
Hic!"lBel ·Hckenden. CFI~ly Gardens . on his excellent pa.CkE!\~. (llso Dorothy Cook,
Stlllin.lfJ.cet Lodgo, sends her plR.nts out pA.ckoo strongly . Thanks to you both.
If you send o ut catal~ues or lists. plc.>\s9 don't f orget that, provldinc there is
spaCc,llc Hill give yo ur nursery a mention too .
i'1rs . }I.Drown (V.H.Humphrey),

•

OVTI;:y;r:t·s.

Herr. re.Berlin, ?ostfach 1155, · ~7950· Eiberach/niss, Germany .
Dr . T.Tamberg, Zimmerstr 3, 100 Berlin 45, Germany .
Herr. ~.Schllster, Post G::l.debehn, 2711 Ilugustenh::>f. Germany .
ltr. Coen Jansen, Koningsvaren 35, 7721 HM Dalfsen. Nettherlands.
11""1;' . n.Baucr, ' Ensata Gardens', 9823, E.l1ich9han Ave . Gj\LESDIJRG. Ml .
f·Jr . J .Coble, 'Ensata Garflens' , 9823, E.Michegan t.ve . Gf'.LESBEIK:; . t1I .
Hr . C .l1ahan , ' The Iris Pond', 7311 , Churchill nd . rCLEAN . Virginia. .
Hr . C .1,ci::wen, 'Seaways', SOurH H{lRFSUELL. Maine . 04079. U. S . lI .
fir. 3 .!lager, ' Melrose Gardens', 309, Best 110.g,d South, STOCKTON. CA.
Hrs. L.I:.l1eid, 'I,(\urie ' s Garden ' , SPFlINGFIT!l.D. Oregon . U.S . f••
D. ", B.Shepard , )J42 11 . OHANGl'lIOOD. PHOENIX . AZ. 85051. U.S.A.

4905) . U.S . {I.
49053. U.S . A.
22101. U.S.A.
95205. U.3 ••'. .

COj-ITt CTS OVI::lSEAS.
f}Ji t'1r Souria Newsletter . B.Charles Jenkins. 418-1\ Cayuga St . S/\LINAS. Cl" 93901. U. S .1'••
'?l1 it .)r er '3iberian .
~1rs. J .Hol lil1i ~worth , 120, SherwooG lld. &\ST UILLI:-.~ISTa!N. MI
4~5. U.S ..' .
Ellitor J.?p?',nese r.TIeview . Leland . t1 . welsh, 7679Yest D (lve, KiiLJ\W,ZOO . NI 49009. U. S . b.
Ec:lito+ Soc . for ?C.I.Native Almanac. T..ewi8 . 0. LaHyer, 4333 Oa.khill Rd. ObKLAND. Cf\.
94605. U.S . A.
Hr . F.t1ickenkamP,(SI>urin) . 10521 , Bellarose Drive. sm~ CITY. f\Z 85351. U.S."'.
~1r . (Jtira. Horinaka, (Pres . J.1 .Society). 3-9 Tanimachi 6 choroe blinima-Ku . OS/..Ki,. Japan.

***************** .... ***************.:t***
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Contactg in Societies & Groups .

President of the B.I . S. Mrs . /I . Bl<"..nc o Hhite,72, South Hill ?ark, LONOON. NIJ2SN .
Secretary of thp. B. I .S . Hr . P. R . Maynard t 43. sea La.ne, GORING ... by-SE\. UOrrrHING . Sx. BN124QD
Secty. Species Group . r~rs. f.1 .Fraser ' Barsham House', '10 unri wood , Buckler 's Lane,
KING S Lt,NGLEY. Herts \~ 14BBE.
Secty Kent Group. Hrs. M.Tubbs, 9 , Lingfieln ~d . vlIMBLEOON comolON. LONOON. ffi! 19CXlU,
Secty i1ercla Group , 11res. f. . Vise, 197, The Parkway, !VER HE't\TH. IVEB. Bucks. SIOO~.
Secty. if .Mid . Group . Hr . J\ .Serl R;wick , '37, Cheltenham TIel. LONGLEVENS. GLOUCESTER. GL20JS .
Secty. nemo Group. Hr. P . bllery, 199, Halsall:id . '{lLDRHCE . Nr. WALS/,LL . \·[S90BE .
B.I.S . ?ubllcl'I.tlons. Hr . N.Watkins, 11, Larkfield ad, Ff\l1:NHfli1. Surrey. GU97DB .
1

•

·

*********************************************
Seed Distriburion List.
See<'ls C\.re 25p. per packet, 2. pR.ckets sent if £? ordered . PostRge inclllsive . The special
selection is still available. Please send in to Seed Distribution Officer lMr. 'O".vi8 Trevithick, 86 ft • Gr~ntham Bd . RADCLIFFE- on-TRENT. NO'lTINGHI\I1. NGi2 2HY.
Marked (vs) very small, (s~ small, (m) medium; " (p) plenty. t.lternatfves ·please on ·(VS)(5)
L{'. EVICt.Tt. E.
J .laevigata blue( vs). laevl{;ata Al ba( vs) . Semperflorens, T:ler,al &Monst r l)sa Ibcd . (vs) .
I. pseudacorus (s). pseud acarus Bastardii (p) . 6ream forms Cp). r:rimr ose Monarch (m).
Versicol or ( p ). V . Rermisina:(s) . V. CA.t 110ussam (m). V.Rosea. (vs). Claret Cup (vs) .
V . White Lavp.n(ler Veins . (m).
Vi rginica ( vs) .
Geralo Darby (vs).
ENSbTt. T!; . (Kfl,Q!!!::lferi).
Ensata mxrl. (s) . ,\mericl'I n H.ybrid s (s) . r'ayn~s Hybrid s (rn). nose Queen (ws)./ Lactea (s).

SE1ISS SIBl nICAE.
I. si birica mxd (s) . :· 1 ba (s). Uhi te (vs). !\ r Ftbian Princess (vs) . i\cuta (s). Carric Led
Cl ee Hills (s). Caesar's Brother (s). Fanny Heidt (s). Fourfold tlhite. Laurenbuhl (vs).
Ho untain Lake (vs) . t1y Love (vs) . Pa"Qillon (vs) . Orville Fay (s). ~ejoice Always (s).
Lavnc1er l3rHUlty x various (5). Tropic Night (vs) . \Hne Hings (s). Sea Shadows ('IS);
La~e blue Tot (m). ~r ild Form (5). t1ixed Diploids (s). r1ixed Di'P191ds red (s).
Chrysographe3 x Chrysofors (s) . Chrysographes Dark Purple (s) . Delavayi (s).
SE'U:CS SPl.nnAg.
Orient[l,li s ( 2- • Orientalis , white yell ow falls (s). Carthalinilae( vs). llalophila (vs).
Kernerian8 (n . Sintenisii (m). CroceF!. (vs). f1usulmanica (vs) . Graminea (vs).
S puri;>. lUxed ( yellow, brown &: reds) (m). Bi-tone yelloN hybrid x Violet Bl oomfiolrl (s) .
SEf!IES CflLIF01NICt·~ .
DOL¥':lasi~.na ( vs). P.C. Brwnmett/Hargreaves mixed (vs). Brummett/H i.se b1xd. · -( .v.s). Nixed ( s) .
Collection.
Spuria Crosses. Bali 3811. Barbara' s Kiss . Borner Town. Candle Lace . Diminu8N10. Elan
Vitc-J. • :nix~r . -eurasia . F'inally li'ree . Janice Chesnik. Lenkoran. Lively One . l~ow This.
Penny Bunk,er. Purpl e "riaign. Universal Peace . Zeal. Ethic. Kai1::a.b Trail. J.iystic Iiesa.
Paci fie CrO:=IGcs . i\ Sante (vs). Bottom Line. Californian. Canyon Orchid (s). Canyon SnOH
Deepeni nr~ ShatlollS . El Centra . Las Glas. Missi on Santa Cruz. Pescadero (vs) . !1hett ' s
Memory . SprinG Daze (s) . BJS-:?) (Western Q.ueen x Night Messel""lGer.)
M. the moment ue are offering these seeds at ~ but as you will see tome are rUl1piI\3
Qut , so they Hill then have t o be individually :priced. \~e have had excellent reports on
them, so hurry if you want a ba.rr:ain.
Foetirlissima Cit r ina (s). Setosa' (vs) . Setosa blue purple (vs) . TectorUm (vs).

;

•"
;

**************************.~***.lf-****

Just a little space le ft t o tell you that I have taken nelivery of I\kira HorinaY..a ' s
book on LaC'viSf'-t as, such beautiful col Qur plates, c 0t1Gratulations . I am so .pl e.~"sed that
this 1 01"1{; nc,:;lected I r is has been brow; ht inta focus . I just do not know Nhy, they are
such Et lovely plant, easy tfu grow ani! not at al l demandi!l("; . Thank yo u Meira , I a.m.
ho-ping to have a translation li"hcn I next see Maitreya" of the Japanese part . .
. n ay tells me that our NeH i1ember from Japan , Mr. Hiroshi ~himizu is a hybrici ist of
Japanese Irises, onc that he trail)etl under Dr . Hirao. We l ook f orward t o heari J1i;from
him aml 1 8?o,rni~ more about his work.
To :r.em iI1'~ you that if you wish to purchase Currier McEwen ' s Book ·Sibc:ti ~n Irises '
pleA.se sen(~ '?h , li e will only have 10 a.vailable at first, but I am h,yp ing we can ol.-,j er
.mor e lat er , It tells YOIl all about g r owil1{l; Sibiri"caR, and I am constantly refalTim to
it, very !lesfnl indeed.
Plants .. nearly f orc;ot •.. we will ha.ve I . pseudacorus ' Bastardii ' £ 1. p . j-~. "'LU'nipse9(' .Si. SOp . 'There may be others later . ;'.lso I have a pot ful l of chryso;;raphes 0Ark
form, others o.re showing . 25p . each . Send for list later . /\11 the best . J oan.
&1win Fur n ival ' s New address, 18, Parkuood Drive , Ri\WTENsrIiLL. Lanes nB46nl. ( sorry).
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